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1. tl'l11111111tJUat iJ1tlllYI1JtHtJYitl'l111 
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. "' 1111:111fM1 
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1. tJYitl'l111 fttlft11ft~lJ1t&tlYI11U~ lUU,.tl&~fJUYIJJft11t 11UnUft11 11ft'l111 tl111J 

Q • Q W tJ I , 4 , ,_. I t/ 

ftfU'W11&fll11fl U~tl1U ~&1JfJU UYift'l11Jfttl~ft11111ll l1fl'l11Jfl1t t1~1Jtl~l11'Jfl11W fttlfU& Yl1fl 

,Je~\7\ie UU'lYI1~fl11U~i1tV111 &ftUtlfltl(tlTU \1Yift'l111&&1J~tltln 1tf11a1tJiJ1:&1lYifl8 1JYI 

fi11JJti'St&nYithuu:u1 tJYitl'l1JJ1.11t&nYJ\f11n1-wal' tJYifl'l111t11:&nYJt.I1:1'~1Jfltla uYJ 

tl'l111th:&nYIYie~&~tJ'l uattJYitl1111t11:&nYI1.1nwn: 

" 2. 1un11tl1UtJtltl'l111t11:&1lYiftl~ 'l 'll'u (ti1ut:ie~t'ua-11:thfl'OJ 

utJn1.11t&~u~l~ftufe&~,,;~ ua:4eflfl&,1ueent1nnu ..;,,.,w,.u'e&a-ueuu: 

4eiuttie uu'lYl1~u~i1tU1111Jfl~(,~tJu "aefltuijt>~''"u,11!e,"~~11111tJ1Je~(,~fJu 
- --------

1H'een11iifirnn~ 1 1.11uuu1 1" uent1nif t:ie~A n.Jun11u u~~~n1u1Jtl~fllu&e~ 
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'il~th::a~ AnT~ a1uu • 
l1tr-3\l1n~1~nfiTU1J'Yifl111J"1-3 '1 LLtl1 Unfln1:ntf11Jl'Hl 

1. 1Jf1n1h:Ll1'YI'\JtN1J'Yifl111J1Pi 

2. 1Jf10tf1"i:fflflf.)J ,j'a~-itHUU '\Jf1-3fl111Jfl~~f1yluif1L;itJu1Pi 

tiYltl111J1;1U-G't1&;jfJUU\11J11d~ 111ilt1Ufl1Jtl'llSJl;fJ~ tUl'l t~!flft1111{f1 '1 1tJ 

· ~ 4 44 I 4 .· ~.,J..f. ~ !lfl ,J , , : 
L 1JU~1U11JfJU Yl11~~U11fl1Jl.)lfl1111 111!11 11'Jfl11WYITil"~lll'U Ylm.l t U1Jtut1JU 1J11fn 

014 .cl , ... ,~ Q 01,: 4 !Ill .cl 01 

Ufl11Jf.IUYI'CTU 1U1t1~ flfl,t11f.ltllt111111Jt1UU1J111JfJU11JU1JYltl1111ftlSJYlft'Ul!l~OUft ua: 
I fl 

'CT11J110'CTt1flUYl1fl,Yt1ftftL~U ft1UUtU1 111t1Nailtlltrl1•: 11 a~1U1JYlfl1111UU '1 ~1fJ 

tiYlfl11SJ~t1~1u&;itJu~1tfiun11i" ,{,~utr11tlaiJ,:&IlYl11;1~ &~Y-G'e&;itJu~jj 
'CT11t ijufiu'CT11 11ffl111J{~l~UU1: lt~wfie(ti1u1u11a1t1 4') ~1U 1JYltl1111t11~1f!l~ 
tr11111o ,-u-G't1-G't1~ 1 •ua: 11ftl11SJn1: t1~Yttnu4tilu ,.,SJ1nn11n11tl1Utln-d11 

11U~ftt1-w1J,;',t, ,1.1 t1Yltl111JU1U l11q~YetJlu11u~fe-A11,;'i11:~11u ttl~Ut1Yitl111J~ 
..f ., !lfl .,J , .I . , : A !lfl · 44 ~ 01 01 .ft 1 

Tl1a~11JUYI'CTU t1Jt1~1J1tYlW U1JGltUU t~l1JU1JYltl111JYlSJ1U!l111Yl'UfrSJfJ ltUftt1111fl 

~ 01 J!.l .,J I ~: ~A: Q 1, 
fl11W UatYIU1t~t11UYl8fJ1flttYl111J11111flfl11WUU 11lt111tl~'U'Uttf111U'U"tl \1 

I , 4 Q 01 tl, , ...... 4 .I ./ tl 1 1 

t1fJ1~ 1 111t1ttlflftNt'tt'tYt1 UU1Jtl /ft UftflSJ1JYifi11SJ!lfl11t't1fJlJ1tlllYIYI~fJ1Utt111t11U 

,ltu11u~ftt1Uftt1tr11 111a"11f1 , ,1.1 1JYift11SJ~UfJSJ&;ifJunuSJln 1iun t1Yitl11SJ~ 
1H'fl111J f,l, ,1.1 t1Yitl11SJtl1tlllYift11fU:U1 U1tlllYIYit)~l~f.l1 il1tlllYiftSJil11!1tU 

1Jtlfla i11:&ttY1;1i11:ii ua:;tl1:&nt~tlif~£n: &~ulu _ 
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H11H11liH1111rJUYI 1 

11-l ti1u-u' a f'l1111 Pi a 1tJif111 t-u'1l11 ua::iM&ui14tnl1111~ 61u tiJuun tl1111th::u1'n 1 ~ 

1. Caution: 

When the engine is running, keep pands, clothing, and tools away from 

the moving fan and engine drive belts., (Removing rings, watches, and ties 

is advisable.) · 

Right after driving, the engine, radiator and exhaust manifold will be hot, 

so be careful not to touch them~ Oil ·and fluid may also be hot. Do not 

smoke, cause sparks or allow opep. flames around fuel or battery. 

The fumes are flammable.· 

fl au lUUUVI f'l1111U'l:: lfl'Yl, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• 

2. Today, supermakets are found in almost every large city in the world. 

But the first supermarket was opened only fifty years ago. It was opened 

in New York by a man named Michael Cullen. 

A supermarket is different from other types of stores in several ways. 

In supermarkets, ·goods are placed on open shelves. The customers choose 

what they want ·and take them to the check ...,out customer. This means that 

fewer employers are required than in other stores. 

~· ltlUUVlf'l1111U'l::IJlVI ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••• 

"Toyota Corolla, Owner's Manual (Japan: Toyota Motor Corporation, 1993), 168. 
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3. He owns a kilt and talks !fondly of Scotland. "Both my parents were 

doctors when I was growing up," said Mechai Viravaidya. "My .mother, 

Ella, was Scottish and my father, Samak, was Thai. 

"They were both doctors, ·and there used to be a lot of inoculations 

during my younger days. They would hurt, so I would charge my parents 

for hurting me every time they gave me an injection." 

"I used to charge my father Bnoo and my mother Bt150, as she was 

more gentle with me. Come to think of it, I should have been a businessman," 

he chuckled. 

Mechai was the second among four siblings and -described his family as 

an independent one.· 

rtfl1J lU'\J1JVIfl111Jtl"i:LflVI •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

4. When· did the first Black people go to America? 

-
You have probably heard people say that the only true Americans were 

the Indians, or Native Americans. Everyone else has ancestors who went 

there from some other countries. 

Black Americans, too, ~riginaJ.lr went there from other countries .. But 
' ' 

what most people do not know is that the frrst Blacks went to America as 

explorers! 
,· ( 

""Mother's Words Spark a Career," Natioa Junior Magazine. 1-15 December 1992, 17. 



They came with t,he Spanish, the French, and the Portuguese, who went 

there on voyages of discovery. 

There were Black soldiers with Balboa when he discovered the Pacific 

Ocean, and with Cortez when he explored Mexico. 

Africans went to North and Central America with the Spanish, French, 

and Portuguese explorers. 

They went into New Maxi co, Arizona, and the Mississippi Valley. 

It was a Black man who showed the Native Americans how to grow wheat. 

Later on, Black people went to the New World in a very different way. 

They were brought there from Africa as slaves. 

In 1619, a Dutch vessel brought 20 Africans to Jamestown, Virginia. They were 

sold by their captain for provisions he needed. 

At the time, many white people went to America to work as indentured 

servants. This meant that they sold their labour for a certain length of time. 

When white indentured servants stopped coming from Europe, Black slaves 

were brought into colonies. 

This started in 1688. By 1715 there were over 58,000 Black slaves there. 

By 1775, the number had grown to over 500,000. 

In 1807, at the request of President Thomas. Jefferson, Congress voted that 

.no more slaves should be brought into the country. 

Many were brought in against the law. By 1860, the Black population in 

the United States was about 44,400,000. 
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The following year, the Ci~il War broke out and President Abraham Lincoln 

finally made slavery illegal in the United States: 

~ fl'lJ LiJU'lJYI fl111J1..J'l~ Lfl'YI •••••••••••••• -•••••••• ,_ ............................... . 

5. HONG KONG 

Distance from airport to town centre: 7 Kilometres (4.5 miles) 

Average temperature : March-May 20 C; June-September 25 C, December~ 

February 15 C. 

Clothing: Light clothing, with lightweight suitings between May and November, 

and light woolen clothes with medium suitings bet~een Oecember and May. 

Duty-free allowance : Liquor-I quart bottle, cigar-1 /2 lb. or cigarettes-200 

·or other tobacco-1/2 lb., and personal effects such as clothing, Jewellery, 

toiletries, cameras, etc~ 

Tipping : Tipping is a general practice here. ·The usual amount is about 10* or 

15* of the bill. Tips are also expected on top of the 10* service charge included 

in the bills of most hotels and restaurants. 

Shopping hints and souvenirs : Best buys are watches, cameras, typewriters, 

binoculars, record players, transitor radios, ivory chess sets, lacquer goods, wigs, 

diamonds, jewellery, silk. blouses, furniture. Shopping ~ours are 9 a.m.-9 p.m. : 

daily. 

""When did the First Black People OOta.America?~ Student Weekly, 17.May 1993, 3 
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Food : Some popular Chinese dishes are Mongolian Hot pot, Shanghainese 

Cuisine, Century-old eggs, Peking Duck, Yum Cha or Dim Sum, and 

Sharks 'fin. 

What to see : New Territories, Vict~ria Park, Aberdeen, Tiger Balm Gardens, 

Fung Ping Shan Museum. 

Tours : Numerous sightseeing tours of Hong Kong, Kowloon and the New 

Territories are available as well as boat tours of the harbour and Outer Islands. 

There is a regular ferry service to the pictu~sque Portuguese province of Macau 

and its gambling casinos. There is no air service to Macau. The Hong Kong Tourist 

Association Information Centre is at Star Ferry Teminal, Connought Road, and the 

Kowloon Information Centre is at Star Ferry Concourse.* 

~VlJ LiJUlJVIfl11111l:J::lflVI •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••• 

"J.C. Richards, Break Through I (Oxford: Oxford University, 1984), 56 
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2.1 1JM1111tl1:=umft1UU::Yllla=ai~~Yln11 

1J"tl111JU1tlllYlfl1UUtU1U'Dtl;f~!tnn11 fttl 4t>&;ieu~11ffl1111f\~l~fl~fl1UUtU1 
l~tJ1nuB~•h~ '1 eu tt rifltl1t 1tJw11ftiu(ti1u 1fltJU1U 1tt\liu-&'1,:&i1ut11UUtU1 1u. 

1-i~11nn11 &W n,,,,.; tJ11~1l~fln11flnll1fifl t~t>n11Usi'tl1~1u tt!flt-Atwl1i11n11 

U1Jil1llw ut>nt1nl1ui1nn11u"1 fl1ttt&~ut11uu:1l1~1l11111.l1:~n.f1fnu~" 
thttTl'u 1.f &W n11~ua;'nli14111Jfl~&tl!fl~1f n11U1~ua:n110Ufl1Jtl11111 
n11t11:~llf1Jtl~1f &;1uiu 4tJ&;ivun·n:hif(,;ivut:ltl~U1&cruefe~a~&~u,;~ · ua: 

Ill Ill 

11fNad1&!ttlfh~u "';~1J1U"1 ft1UU:\l1,;'~11a1tJUU f&;jtJU1J1~YhU 1i111,inn11tf~. 

t11'1 11!t>t1n11ans1u~tn.,4u,;~ l't!t»u,~Yi,ut>,, 11111t1ntl1:er1Jn,,J,.t>~tau&e~ 
l't!t>t1nn11U1Jil1llw(~•tltttl1:crutl1111d1&!t1J1ni1 ua:1tfu,4e\la&11fhJu1J1&;fJ1J 
4 , .,_~4 I I , 11 fJ~ 111J l11Jtl111JU1fl1U1J1n1JU 

:- '\ 

' i 
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When YOD.Apply for a Job 

A. Words You may not Know 

vacancy (n), 

executive job placement 

agency (n) 

resume (n) 

fee (n) 

letter of recommendation (n) 

references (n) 

personel (n) 

impression (n) 

fonnat (n) 

erasure (n) 

recruitier (n) 

EN306 

= an unfilled position in a company 

= a company that fmds people for 

executive position 

=a summary of one's self; an abstract 

= money paid for a service 

= .. letter written to praise someone as 

being good for a job 

=.pieces of written infonnation about 

someone's character, ability 

= the department in a company that 

deals with all the people in the 

company. This department takes 

care of the people's complaints and 

, problems and sometimes is in charge 

of hiring new people. 

= idea of feeling 

= the general plan or arrangement of 

something 

= a plaee on a piece of paper where 

the writing bas been erased 

= a person who fmds people for jobs 
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~ 

interviewee (n) = a person going for an interview, 

the person giving the interview is 

called "interviewer." 

Where do you imd out about job vacancies? Look in the newspaper. For 

example, in The Nadon, the Gold Pages has a Job Opportunities section where 

positions available in various companies are listed. The Job Bazaar is another 

important place for people looking for jobs. In addition, don't forget that you can 

apply for a job at any time at large companies. 

If you are aiming for a management position, you can apply at exeeutive Job 

plaeement agencies. You can imd a list of them in the Yellow Pages of tbe 

telephone book. 'These agencies are hired by a company to imd a person to fill a 

vacancy for an executive position. If you keep your qualifications and resume 

on file with the agency, you will not be charged a fee for the placement service. 

If you apply at a company by yourself, make sure that you bring along your 

documents, certificates, letters of recommendation, references and photos. Your 

photos, by the way, should not be more 'than a year old. 

Most large companies will ask you to fill out an application fonn when you 

ftrSt apply. Before you begin writing, ask which language you should use on the 

form; don't assume that since the company is in Thailand, the form should be 

itlled out in Thai. 

This application fonn Will be the iii'St thing the personel officer (or the 

person involve4 in the hiring) wil see. If you fill out the form incompletely or 
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messily, you will give the otTteet\a bad 'Impression about you. You should also 

be as accUrate and truthful as you can. 
I 

If you apply to a company by tetter~' you should follow the format that most 

. companies expect. Tile letter comes m two parts: an introductory letter and a 

resume (or curriculum vitae, as it is often called) .. 'The introductory letter should 

be well-written, with correct grammar and spelling and no erasures. Tell as 

much about yourself as possible: your personal goals, experiences, special talents 

and why this position interests you. 

The resume gives your name, address (and telephone number, if possible) on 

the upper left-hand side of the paper. It also gives your age, education, and then 

qualifications. 

List. the job positions you have held-the last position first--and be sure to 

include your title, name of employer, address, length of time you have worlced 

there and a description of your duties. 

The letter and the resume should be typed (if possible) on plain, white, and 

unlined paper. 

When you go for an interview, don't forget that how you present yourself to 
. . 

a . future employer or job placement recruiter is very important. Look smart; 

look clean, neat and tidy. You don't have to be expensively dressed-you just 

~ve to look as if you know what you are doing. 

One point many job interviewees forget is that they should study ·•tt~Je 

~pany in which they hope to work. Yo~ don't need to know every little detail 

~ut the ~ompany, but you should kno"' the .type. of product or service ·fhe 
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company offers, the name of the president or general manager, and tbe ·location 

of the bead office. 

If you're applying for a ·speciftc position, you should be &\\fare ·of some· other 

details too. For example, if you Want to be a salesperson, you should have an 

idea of who the company's competi1loi'S are. 

Above all, when you go for that interview~ you must show self--confident. A 

neat appearance and a little knowledge about the company will help you~ And 

• 
never stop thinking, '1 am good enough for a position in this company." 

B. Points to remiQiber 

"as if'' is a conjunction· to show the unreal meaning in adverb clause of 

marmer, e.g. 

1. Present+ as if+ past tense (past subjuaetive) showing the 

unreal condition at present . 

. She sinal as if sbe ~ a singer. 

You just have to look as iif you ~ what you are doing. 

2. Past + as if + past perfect showing the unreal condition in the past. 

He treated me as If he had seen a ghost. 

He looked as if he bad seen a ghost. , ·· 

. . 

"When you apply for a job," The NJttiOn Royiq, 19 ~tember 1984, 1. 
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fHlflllllfl1111fJ'Ufl 2 

A) Answer· the following questions. 

EN306 

1. How do you find out about job vacancies? 

······························································································································.···· 
2. If you apply for a job by yourself, what will a company ask you to 

do first? 

3. What are the two parts of the letter of application you have to send 

to a company? 

4. What is one point that many job interviewees forget? 

5. If you are applying for the position of salesperson (in a company), 

what should you know before. you go for the interview? 

................................................................................................................................. 
6. What information should be given in a resume? Tell as much ~s 

you can. 
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B) Discussion Questions. 

1. Give your own idea why some application forms can ~t be filled out 

in Thai, though the company is in Thailand? 

. ' ··································································································································· 
................................................................................................................. ~···················· 

2. Discuss "The Job Bazaar" on the . following points: 

Wh . "f:J . I ' ' 2.1 at IS It. • •••••••••••••••••••••••••.•...•........•.•••.•.•.•.••.•.•••••..•••.•••..••......................• 

·············································~ .. ~ ................ · ...................................................... . 

2.2 How· ·useful is it? ..................................................................................... . 

u11a~d1tl''ll 1un11d111t11·1~1u ,,~ettuo~ae~JJ,;- ;],,-uud ~~111l'~Sf>~11Mu uu . 
111w1 1 "fJua:n1w16~nqwfi1~~•:a~.J11.f\JtrUft1'~flfla1f1"1"1u 1u tr1-.J1fJ1;,fl," t"f 

111n111fJ d111;1J111l'"Se-n11,{u U1Jil1W1tl'tnqw4e The ·Nation t:nfttn;'11u~l~fJ1titJ 

n11i1Jtr,j'fl1'"1u 1~fJfl1'~t:111'1n~~d1u1111'1~jjftJ&i1111l1W1ti"nqw11 The Gold Pages 

fteaSJal'if t:ntJ.,: n1rtf1Jtr,j'tl.,~fltlcu41fi1"1u 1u1J;li!t'h" '~ 111n1J1fJ;\1 ~ fJ1 u ent1n 

t:111"1u ,,,.,SJ1111'111u~ae~JJ,(utf1 ·tra1u ~dlfiqenu11~11d",.e"f~118"111"1u ,,~ 

fttl Tbe Job Bazaar 11!8 "fla1"U~t.l1~~1U ~ 1i\u~" 
I !lfl a'l,J ..f ., , . ~ , I .J .J ., ~ ~ .J ~ A 

·111flyt1U&u'Uq"n1a~111"1U 'Uft1Utt'U~"lflfJ1ntJn11',flfl111118LflfJ1n1Jfl111J1'1111' 

"1u Yi1ut1111: ,tltrUfl1~Tutiuu;~,.;1;1Jtfi11·1-Q1U,&uYn:.,1u11li~4u11111'fuq~•=~ 
I , ., ~ • ~ I I. .: ·~ • ., I ,~,,_; , 1 ~ .. ~ 

fl11n11111~1'Ufii11111U111U~uf)yt1Jyt Y11U t: "U11frftl1J111JYI111Q~'U fl11fl tr~fl yt1nnYI 

·111f1111ae" (YeUowPaaes) u1~,.,,..-a,dt:i1Jf,"i"11,~fl&nn11H'n1J1J;~,.,.,~ '~ 11;e 
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ih)11iuilli'-311tl'·rntJ.W11'ri'uuu 

...s ~ ~ ~ .Q, ~ ~ ~ A q ~ t~J 4 ~ 
1110111tl ·r~1111tJ11U~utl'Vf11YfUtJ1Jfi1'W1tl-3nql!lttrtl The Nation tl:11fltlfr11UV110ti10tJ 

n11iu-n)j't1, ~1u l fltltll1-3 tl: t111n~tl d1 u 11U' 1 ~n4tlt ~u fl11!11t1'~nq'W11 The Gold Pages , 
fltra1Jwutl:ih.J,:n1fli'un~f111Jflflftt.u'1li1-31u1uu;~YJ.l1~ '1 111n111v;i,~r.r1 uvnt11n 

1l:111~1Uli1tll11111lf111U-3fttloW11'ri'ua'1 'Cf\11U~d1flty~nu11~11d~~tl~4~11fl~111~1UVh~ 
.ti!l . a ~ ,;, 
tlfl The Job Bazaar 111fl "~fr1flUfiU1-3-31U., UU&tl-3 

1110fi1U1~U~~fl1'a-3111-31U1U~1U11U-3~L~t11tl1J011iflfl1111;tll~tr:u)un111J;1111 
I , 

-31U fi1Ut111tl: 11.Jtr1if11-31Ufl1J1J;~VI;ii11ifl111-31U1U'nlt~1U11U-341J;1111it.rq~tl:~ 

n11fl11111-31Utll11111t1'111U-3fttl-n11'ri' fi1Utl:ti'U11tl~tl1J;llYI111ihif1~tl10ftijfll111ffn,1 
11U1&11atl-3 (YellowPages) tJ;~VI111~1'd'tl:i'tJ\~',.~ifl1111Jtlaln1111'tiuu;~Yifl1~ '1 11;v 

11U1ti-31U ~~fNfl111Jtlfla1-u'1li1-31U 1u~1U11U-3~11-3fr-3 u;~YI~i'uf1-3ifl1111Jtlfr1fl1tl 
~ ~ ~ _,f I, ~ I : c!l .Q,~ e .Q, , • 

tJ:1'U,-.1~tlfl1111U'n1:P11U111J~ U1:fltJ'q~ ltllUU l\Jtl-3tl10YI1~1J1l!JYIY11Jlty'nlfll!l U11tl-3 , 
011tlfl16tlntJWa'11U"'Utl~~ft)j'fl1 «~tl'U111flfl1U~tl~n11ft,j'fl1-31U1ull1U11U~1J;1111 

111tl~1U011tfi011Utf1 11f&~ tJU 1 'lJ ft)j'fl1Yf-ftl11tJ1: 1~tr1\J~1-ri-3 1 tJtj~u;~ VI tfl111~1\J 

111~1if 1J;~VItfl111~1utl:li111U1~t~uStlna1-3~flJitl 1tJv-311U1t1-31u.i1~ . '1 111'thuttl-3 

l"v~thu 111~tJ~&avth 1~,;,v1" '1 &av ,..,,,:~1u;~"'"11,~1utifltStln1Jtltla-ri-31tJv-3 
I fl 

11U1ti~1U 1fl ;litl~fl11 11U1tl~1u uu~tlt 1 i1u4li1tltlllltl1JU VIU 111'tiuu;W'Yitfi111-31U&tl~ 

1un1w ~Yi1u fltltl: 1 tln)j'fl1'~1u ~1J;~YilfltttJt1'~ff1tJtJtU&tl~ fi1u t:.l'tl~U1&tlntr11 
d1tityl11~ '1 ~fl~1 1tl1,ffl1'U~1U t1u 1.furi 1ut11tn1friltlutJt1 11!6 1utJ;OJOJ1 tfl11111tl 

~ ~ ~ "~ ~ ~ I q " . .I I 4 
11J1fl~t1flfll·flltl11tl 11ltltllfl'.4'U~fltJ1Jtyttrlfl\Jlfl1 tf111J1VItl1JtiU1J1U tJlfttlfltl'UllJftltiVI 
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1dfl'l1t:hv1~u1Ytnu11it~n fl'l1111,na'tilrJ~tiui1t,,j'Y111n~q" uat~tl~1s.iu'l11u1Y9l1 
flUUflfli'ltt 

• 4 ... , ., ,, Jl. "'444 , ., ., ., ~ 
fltl\1Yitt11fl11fl1tlfl 1J'CI'1Jfl1 11'CI'81J011JUJ111\11YIYI1fltJ'l,tl~fl1.Jfl1111JUUtl1latJ 

ritlY11itl~n1111fYi1Yfl1tln1umi'fl1l~Yil111!111Yim!en1ll1t1~nqll ltl1fltltht411tte1 

&tl~Li1YtiY,,,.;,,tltl~n1tlnt~Yil1li11Yiut-cr1181tl ,,,,::nu,~u;~"u11t::.,,n7untn11 

tlG1Y tl1tl Ylrt1 yt.tJ U"~~tl~fl1111f(ftlifl1fl1tlfl 1u'CI'litl11 ~Uil1\11tl~flqlltld1a1111 1 tJ 
., : !IIJ ~ .l ,,., Jl· ~ .,... , 4 ~ 4 , , ., ., !I 

ft1Jfl1UU I lJ\J ""~U1flYI~tflfl11r.1tJ1Jflfla 11tl8~1J11U1YIYILfltJ'l,8~ U fl111Uft1Jfl1 tt fltl~ 
tl 

1,1\1 t\'~UUfl11fl18fl 1uulitl1,tl~Yhu t~fl'l1fl1t ,;1i1tJtl'l1lJL; tJUftltJ tl1t Q,. ftttl1fl 
·, !I ~ ' ~ : ./ .. !It ~ ~4... ., ' , ,., 

ua:; f1tl~ft1J'ij1Ql fl11J\l'l\J YI~ULYttll1J'Ufl11ftl1~1l1'1YttU Ylfl ,8~"'lYI1Ultl~ 11fl\Jfl111J 
tl ' . . 

fl11,"'l~u1tJud''l-i'U11;1~ B~mft'q~ntl~1~11;1~~fl64e~aYJfltlth~~l;jtJUa~1u1uuli'fl1 
' 4 
ttlt>~Li1u-G'e~aYI&~Ufl'l1Ut;~'lnt11tfl11 

-ri1Yfl1tU ~Ji1u1;j8U tfl111J1tJftlifl1~1U "1~ 1tl1lltU6 JiTU tt.fe~tJQ-tl'~"1ll1tlUfJ1J 
,6~u;~"~ti1u~u 1uasifl1lflv&fl1~flifl lttvli''l 'l 1t1tfl111J1tlftli'tl1~1ut::iiedae~ri'lu 
t11::neutiu fttl U1YU1n&f1Yttt111J1VLLU::111uen,flt11tft~tl1Yn11ftsifl1L-A'1li1~1U1Y 

: J ..I ., ' 4 cl !It .. 1 .,.. ..! , ... .. . .· ' ., ./ 
tl1~\l ~1111Uft1\1Yifttl~ flttl1J\11J1t1"fl11li1~1\J 'Uflfl" fl11l,r.J\Itfi11111Vft11tl1~1'U\J 

. l tl 

Yi1Utt.fe~t;jou11fa-1V~111 tfiY1tlUV\J iifl11UQnie~,;'~n111fl1t11fl1W ~'l'Cftntt 

n1i1..1.l 4tld1fl'tyt::.l'e~1liii1eva.u1tt 'l i~iu a11t d1fl'q1uri1uu1nif unftnW1fl11 

,;jtJY11va::&~v"'~e1tiu~u&e~11fa::&~tJfl~'Cl"'",~'::,;, 11 lfloutlna~,,.~~11111Vri'lu , 

«1 U1tftUfl11.J flrltlflt\lfl111J'Cf11J110~lf1W"1~ 'l ~Yl1Yii ua::t::itl~,s.iall&;jfJ\11JfJfl 
l11fJNa~Yl1\I'Cf\11tft,j'fl1,;1~1U1U.,1U1·1\l~~1t1J1~tf1V 

d1ttiun111;jttu 111:: i~-ri1ufT11~v1ti un11Yh~11..1 1\ltla,.Ju Yi1u t::itJ~,;; ou11v 

a::&~Vfl 11f1nn~qflt,nuiy Yi1Yt::le~&;iv1l4t> ~tld 111J1Vta-.. l"'*"Yi' (d'1ih 11'~~1J 
n1tfl1ll41ojj6qfl ft1\111Vtua8vfl~t::ltHut>n"e1u~fttl 'tl1'J fl11ftnw1 i11::1'~n11 
,;,~,u"atl"'~fltu'CJU-tl~w'rrll~ii lt~m;;rN,;·~~a,t\'ut1nut,uua~1t1111ea" n,,,;jfJu 
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t11:-l~n,,,,~,uJu t1&~utlrh~a~iaitl4tJt>ntl1&n·nl~11lf1~~"unl1111ua'1 n'11i1u 111 

1tl'fl11tJflfl11rJat&6vft 1un,,,,~,ui1fri1&;1u~Tu~&~rJ1tltJtlt 11111~ Uflntnniffl11lltln 

4tl-utl~U1rJf1~flU1~11 ~ed-ue~ftfl1U~·tt1~1Uifh uat1trJt11fl1~1flrJ"1~1u1uufia:,.n1'1 
~11'tl'1rJ 

: ., .. 1 . .,.,.. .1 ,. , , .. 
Yl~tfl11111rJft11tl1~1UU\lt11rJflt1tltMttl\nJ1t1flfl11,1~1UU \l1tt 11flUflt'Cr1rJ~111 

u~1 t11114n11,;'~"""un,,,;ivu lflrrn1J,;'a~1th.Jun1tfl1l4-.J11~11iiircfu ,~,,=•=,, 
, , Q N. !1ft I 4 1/ .JI Q Q 

11t)11 rJlJltUJUflt11J1JYI1~fl11111flfl11l._.rJU911rJfl1tJ1Jtl111flYUfltJ1 

&~tlYhu 1.fi'un,,~,.fitl 1tt1tJ&~1i'un11'Cl11tn:ww Yi1u ttitl~,, ,16n&wti'u 11 n11 

~11tn:wur,aua~tt,fl'tV6n~u"flu11li~ ,,,,:1l'u,aufli~u,n~'huiilvn1a,tJ iJ11nQ~1 
tlli1Jflflfl~tt1~U1f1U1tJf1Ul111J 119flfl1t,t1;1u~ii61U1t~flftlJfltU66fl1.JtltUU~1,1~1U 
, ,., 4., , ~ I ., : I .JI .-c:& 4., , • • I 

11fl1Jll1l4YI 111~11'Ufl1~ f') fl~U'U Yll'Utt"tl~YUlYftlU U11fl~1fl1tl~Ufl~fl1tJ'nflft11tl11 

Q ., ., !Ill 4 4 , , Q I I • j 4. J .l_ ., 4 

fl111Jtl11111t1Jfl1t1~11JUYf1f1:W fl6-.J6 11~flfl11fl11Ufl~fl1rJfl11JIJflftiJ1t 'U11U 1Jfl1111 
Q ~ I ., • J .- 4 I • I ,J I I ,. J ., ., ~ : , I 

ftt tJ1fll1 tJlllflt.lfl111U IJflftU fi11UtltJ I fl1tl~Ufl~fl1tJYIYI1UUft~ IJ11Jfl11'Cr1Jil1l4W U U 11 

,,, ~uifl~ii11tl1UYf~ ·ufi-utl 111'Yhufinn11Ufl~fl1rJ~111111t G11ti'un1a: 1 Ylfft f11tl111196 

,litl,,,autlrh~ ,,~lfl.fu~1 
~ ., Q ~ .... ,J , , ., ., ~ _, 4 , IQ 4 ., , , ~ 
tt~ft1tltlJ6fl-g~11'U~YI~I-.J111.Jfl11tf1Jtl1:WW11flf1tlf1t.l 1116 1111fl111ft1 rJ11ft1 11Yfl611 

tltlU ,ui'un11d11tl1WW ~fltlfl1111f&~tJ1fl1.J1.1;~YI~Yhutt ,U,1~1utf1r.llu&6~ tl·nlu 

rit~u~Yiiut: 1uiun,,-crnn,:wof Yi1ut111t: ,tfiin,,,,; tJ11ytffl11 ftf)flflW1tl1111&au111 

i~11a1t.t,.tl~u;)j'"Ju f') 1~•&vntlu1, ,;1uu;wYI~Yhn~n,,1u&~e·~f)= ,,,r,~ ftl 
A_ A I tl / 

1.J;~YI1~11 '1 ttmU1ti1UUflt,tl~tflfl11tJ;l!i'YiftfltlfltU'Crfl1Uiifl~d11l'fl~1U111qJ(d1ii) 
.lfl ~ "' 4 Q _11 I 4., : 4 4 .- , • ,. , , , 

Utlfl.l1flUfltl11"fl:W11Yf111fiJJ6fltt1tJ11 li1WYIUU1Jfltfl11'Cr1._.1,11j1flt U11fl~ 911.11~ 11 

1J;fl1111;tlNaflftlJtf1wfilfl6tlfl~fltnflt11~ B~fl'~na110611&aU1JtfHtl111Jf,l1 1\J~JtTU 
fl11Lfl; v11~1 111'Yfftl11 u9td1111nYhu 1tJa,jfl1~1u 1u.;1U11U~1~fJ1n1.1n11-.J1tJ &W ali't11 

1;1Ul4tltUTU11U Yl1Utt.ftl~flfl:W11~111~1Jt1fl~flfh1ua'1~1~~U.f1tJ lfufltl Yi1Utl11tt.i'tl~ 
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fln,.ne-1, ih.~;wYI6u ., ~nn•n,,11;tl,m"aufl',,ra",fiv'lnunut~;w,~'hun,a-~uufl1 
tldt~1fl 1s.i _ · ua: tJ;~YI111a1Jun1a~l~U~U,j~-ufJ~1.J;~YI~Yi1Ufl1a~UUfl1tld1Yt11tl 12J 

1 ~uiu Yi1u fl11t:Lfl; fJ1J~1flfltJti1t~11J 1ul~fl~1i n11-u1vft'U fl'1 11fw: QUtU~-D'u ,., 

flth~ ,,,,.,1fJ 
.I -~ "' I .. " ,_ • .., .., tl .. " ,... I .. A- ~ , u1:fl11qflll1fJ111tlYI1UlfiU1-u1 u11Jflt11ft1Jti1~W t~lfiU1-u1 utlfJ1~1Jfl11,1Jl'lrn1JU U 

flUlfl~ l,11:fl111Jfl11~t: 'Ci1Jtl1~W t:&91Jd111tYl1UU1.JUfliU1ii~YiTUl~Ultt11 ,iliil~V'l 
~ . ~ -

«~uu _ fl11~Yi,uijfl111J~~1•~~ufin11ufi~n,v11f~,;vufflv flaflfltun11~1flu11fa\1u(ij 

tl1111f\untn11-utl~tJ;~, ,f,~f1u~Yi1u 1tJaufl,ifuu11&\1ui11: lvwuritl1Yhua\1u 

. flV1~1J1fl Uflfll'HUtlt1flfl111114tlJlutf1Ufl1111{1fl1Jfl1U~1 -ufl 11fYi1u&4tJliuen1Trhu 

&~u4~ "111111:U11•' nu.;1U11U~~YiTUftUt11111fl~qflentf1v 

2.2 /UM~111111=LnmiMaJ\a~ 
tJYifl111JU1:lllYIYltl~l~V1 1~Ul~fl~'11~11ftl1111{l~rJ1fl1Jft01U~~d1ftty C) 111tl 

u'Ha~~u1lifl~&~fJ1&~tlWIJ.~U1:&Yifl uatL~fln11iflNflU11tJtlu1t ilt,tiu(thutt111 

'\JYifl111Jtht&llYIYifl~L~fJ1 ,tft1flUflttft11',t1 ,tJ &dtl~t1flfl11Yltl~l~fJ1WflNflU11VflU1t 

~1a.m1U-Utl~fl11flU1J1fl-utl~~tlfla'Jfl1~fl11 4~tt&~fJUUYifl1111U1tLilYIYitl~l~fJ1if1.f 
tt.i'fl~&\1u(~LtlfJL~UYI1~1tJr.uL11Utr\11U~Ju C) tf1fJflUltH111Ud'1 &dfl1111UtJYitl111H)t. 

~tl~na11il~ t11: aun,,or~"u 1tftJ,: au1J1 1w n,,,"; v11fl'11~u,,~ ,r,,,.tl~,fl~f)~ 14 
~ . ' . - . . 

Y1~11au Uflflt1flt:t111fJ1fJil~_ft\11U;iuu C) ud'1 tl11tt.ftl~fla11a~ ttltlft~lflfl ft1UU: . 
" . ~ .., ' .., : , .. .., .., .., ~ 

'll1 -utltl11~1 ua:n.aYitl111:11f11:1~ ,~ u-uw:HfiUYI1~ua:1u-uw:YI tJTtnv~ao1UYI 

u..t~Jutf1v a~L11aT0t:1f1tJ11ftJYitl112UU1tllU uat1tfi1Jft1111mJ11nnn4ti1U111fl~U 
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FORGO'ITEN ISLAND 

Many people miss ·Flores 

one of Indonesia's most· beaudtul Islands 

Words You may not Know 

ravine (n) 

traverse (v) 

breathtaking ( adv) 

majestic ( adj) 

shroud (v) 

lush (adj) 

banyan (n) 

scuba (n) 

snorkel (n) 

coral (n) 

repute (v) 

backpackers (n) 

predicament (n) 

EN 306' 

= a long deep hollow in the earth's surface 

= pass across or through 

= very excitedly 

= having dignity and nobility 

= cover; enfold; hide 

= fresh and green 

= an East Indian big tree from whose branehes 

grow shoots 

= equipment worn by divers or breathing wtder 

water 

= a breathing tube extending above the surface 

of the water 

= a hard, stony substance like limestone built 

up by small creatures in the sea 

= consider; generally suppose or regard 

= campers or hikers wearing a backpack 

= perplexing situation; unpleasant condition 
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~'~ ~ yirtually ( adv) 

intervals (n) 

. bumpy (adj) 

winding (adj) 

spectacular (adj) 

encounter (v) 

tribesman (n) 

= practically in effect · . 

= a period of time between two events 

= having a c~t up and down mOtion 

= that winds or .turns 

= \JDUSUal to a striking degree 

= meet face to face; ~neet unexpectedly 

= a member of a tribe 

One link in the chain of Indonesia islands that stretch east of Bali towards 

Timor and Australia is Flores, a beautiful but forgotten land that few travellers 

·visit. Most people seem to circle Flores, stopping .instead at Bali, Kalimantaq 

and Timor. Flores is so often simply passed by. 

Not many people even know the island exists until they· ~ly study the map 

of Indonesia. It has a most un-Indonesian name, one given to it by the 16th 

Century Portugese explorer, S.M. Cabot. After encountering stretches of flowers 

along the coast, he called it Flores, which means "flowers." Ironically, there are 

few flowers on Flores except ill the jungles. Sailors have always called Flores 

stone island because of the stony mountains, deep ravines and frequent 

landslides. 

In the region called Nusatengara, itself a little-known and traversed place 

(at least compare to Bali), Flores is one of ,Indonesia's most breathtakingly 
I 

beautiful islands. The majestic mountains, blue in the distance with peaks 
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shrouded in mist, shelter deep green valleys :and lush tropical jungle thick, Witll--~~~ 

bamboo and spreading banyan trees. 

Flores has two types of travellers. ·One ··.Comes to scuba dive and snorltel in 

the clear coral waters off the western coast, .ted to be among the best in the 

world for the kind· of sport. The other traveller ·is the young western backpacker 

who wants to climb to the summit to see the volcano on Mount Kellmutu. 

Row To Get There 

Getting to Hores can be a bit of a problem, especially if you have never 

heard of the island and are not sure where to start. You will Cmd many travel 

agents in a similar predicament to yourself. Try a map first, or a travel agent 

who specializes· in arranging trips to Indonesia. 

TbC best way is to fly to Denpasar, in Bali, from where there are flights to 

some of , the main towns in Flores, such as Maumere, Ende, Ruteng, 

LabuhanbaJo and Kupang, which is on the island of Timor. There are also 

flights from Kupaag to various towns in Flores. 

It is virtually impossible to confum a ticket from Denpasar to 

Maumere, unless you book months in advance. Even then, who knows. You 

will ~ost certainly be told the flight is fully booked. Agents say ~y never 

get prompt replies to their telexes. 

\ 
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it;i tJetierto-go to Denpasar and simply take your chance. Most of the time 

you may imd that the flight you were told was fully booked is half-empty. 

You can also· reach· Flores. by boat from Sape, on S~bawa. Ferries usually 

dock at· Labuhanbajo, on the western tip of 1F1ores, after also making a stop at the 

island of Komodo. There are also cargo U,Ups that stop at this port at regul~ 

intervals, plus R~,. Borong, Ende and Maumere. 

One of the be~t way to see Flores is by road, although it must be pointed out 

that the mountain roads are in truly bad shape. This makes 'travel slow, bumpy, 

winding and dangerous in bad weather. There are 100-foot drops off n~w 

roads and you can often fmd ·yourself worrying about whether the driver is tired 

and whether the bridges will hold the w~ight of the vehicle~ 

However, the driver afford. spectacular views of the countryside. You will 

also encowtter bill tribesmen on the way to market and you can stop at small 

villages that you would otherwise miss if you· were flying. 

Answer the following questions. 

1. Why is Aores called "Forgotten Island"? 

·····································································~··························································· 

···················································································································-:·············· 
2. What is the Indonesian name for A ores? 

·························································"·································.······································ 
.................................................................................................................................. 
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3. Name two kinds of travellers. Why do they visit Flores? 

···············································"····················"'···························································· 
································································································································· \ 

4. Why did the author say that getting to Flores can be a bit of problem? 

Explain. 

························································!········································································· 

5. Which is the best way for you to go to Flores? Explain . 

.................................................................................................................................. " 

Part II 

Where To Stay 

Words You may not Know 

budget (n) = the amount of money; a plan adjusting expenses 

pit = an enelosed .~ the worst place 

establishment (n) =a thing established 

off-peak season (n) = out of season; a period of time with few toUrists 

chaletlike (n) =any house or cottage in the chalet style 

stilt (n) = a long post used to hold a building 

decent (adj) = reasonably good; adequate 
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whip up (v) v = to rouse; excite 

testimony (n) = any fonn of eVidenCe, indication 

accommodation (n) =lodgings; room and board 

locals (n) =people in the district 

tariff (n) =any list or scale.of prices 

opt for (v) =to make a choice 

picturesque ( adj) = having a wild or natural beauty 

primitive (adj) =belonging to the earliest time; old-fashioned 

Where you stay really depends on what sort of traveller you are and the 

value of your budget. But one thing is certain--you do not really have a big 

choice. It is choice between the pits or something less than a tree-star hotel. 

'Ibere are no five-star establislunents. 1be best hotel in MatDDere is. the Sea 

World Club, which charges less than you would expect to pay in major Asian 

cities, but at US$50 is nontheless expensive by standard in Flores. This is the 

hotel at which scuba divers stay when they arrive in' summer. If you travel 

during the off-peak season, you may imd you are the only person staying there. 

It is a beautiful development: chaledike bungalows on stilts ·set amid 
/ 

junglelike area where, at night, you can hear the call of birds and animals. 'There 

is also a swimming pool and a western-style restaurant where you can get a 

decent cup of coffee and food other than the heavy coconutlaced padang variety 
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and which you are, bound to tire of after a few days. When tb.ere are a few 

guests, the cook might even whip up something you fancy. 

However, don't expect five-star comforts. There is no running water until 

you ask for it to be turned on. There is lhot water tap, but no hot water. If you 

ask for hot water, ·it comes in buckets. You may even have to share the 

bathroom with a couple of spiders or beetles, . but the bed sheets are clean

testimony to the hotel's general cleanliness., 

Elsewhere, you take big c~ on accommodation, what the locals consider 

a good, clean hotel leaves-a lot to ~ desired by most standards. Downmarket a . 

bit, there are hotels with tariffs in the repon of $10 or $15, and· some that have 

an even cheaper rate. 

Some backpackers opt for the "botnestays" which can be found along t;Jte 

road .to Kelimutu volcano. Most of them are in Monl, a small, picturesque 
~ ' 

fanning town. 1be homc>-stays are reasonably clean but primitive. 
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Read the following statements and~,write T (for true) or F (false) in front 

of each item, according to the passage you read . 

•.••••••.•.. 1. Tourists have many choices to choose where to stay on Flores . 

............ 2. The quality of hotels you choose to stay depends on the amount of 

money you have . 

.•.......... 3. You may choose from the pits to the five-star hotels . 

..•....•.... · 4. Sea World Club is a five-star hotel in Maumere . 

........... ~ 5. In major Asian cities, the hotel rate is less expensive than in Maumere . 

............ 6. Off-peak _season is the time you will see many tourists . 

............ 7. The hotel at which scuba divers stay is the Sea World Club . 

............ 8. If you have US$50, you can stay in the Sea World Club. 

..•......... 9. Scuba divers usually come to Flores in summer . 

.......... 10. Off-peak season is the summer time. 

Part Ill 

Words You may not Know ( Food & Fads) 

hovel (n) =any small dwelling; hut 

tough ( adj) = rough; aggressive; bad 

fonnica (n) = heat-resistant plastic used for table tops 
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diner (n) 

stocky (adj) 

legion (n) 

scowl (v) 

clan (n) 

wake-up call (n) 

stash (v) 

(.,Tagg)' (adj) 

pouch (n) 

FOOD 

I 

=·a small restaurant; a person who eats 

= heavily built; having a strong, often thick stem 

= a large group of people 

= look in a bad-tempered way 

= a family; a group of people 

=a service to wake·somebody up 

= to put or hide away (a pice for biding) 

= steep and rugged ~ 

=a small bag or sack fastened to the belt; a punc 

One of the main problems on Flores is .finding a decent p~ ·to eat. .The 

water is undrinkable, and the food in the markets is too suspect to try. Many 

small eating places are little--more tb8n hovels, often· crowded with tough types 

who look as if they are waiting for sotne action. It's wise to stick to the 'bdter 
places . . . if you can imd them. Everyone-the taxi driver, the hotel people,. tbe 

guide book-said the Surya IocUan was the best restaurant in town. 

Right in the heart of Maumere, this restaurant sells Indonesia paclanl food. 

In fact, there are two restaurants by the same name along the. same street. The 

ill'St is apparently so successful that the other opens. The first .looks better tban 

the second, with new, white plastic chain (almost fasbionabte). The second is 

up-market restaurant. It reaembles a stnall canteen, with formica tabletops, steel 
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chairs with red plastic seats, fl~ lights and folded . green and pink table 

napkins. But it looks clean. 

There are a handful of other d.iners,,mostly local men. The food is displayed 

in the window and the diner selects his&cr dish. The service is fast and the food 

arrives piled high on one ann of a cheerf~l yet rather curious waiter. 1be order 

includes beef rendang, squid curry, barbecued chicken, fried green vegetables 

and white rice. 

It is said that the ·avocado, while not having the same taste as those sold in 

the supennarkets of Asia, is quite nice. -

FACTS 

In the 14th Century, Flores was part of the mighty Majapahit Empire. The 

Portugese came in the 16th Century on their way to the Spice Islands.· Later, 

Gowanese Muslim, from .Celebes, invaded the 'island an~ in the 19th Century, 

the Dutch colonialists arrived. It was only in 1936 that civil rule was 

established 

The people on Flores are a real mix. Many look almost· Papuan with thick 

curly, brownish hair, dark brown skin, flat wide noses and stocky bodies. In the 

west of the island, they are more of Malay-Indonesian stock, while those in the 

east, where the Portugese influence is strong, reflect same Portugese features. 
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Don't show an ....... ln .... aoyttdng ·unless you. really mte~ to.buy .. ·A 

mere question might fmd you SUJTounded by legi~ns of people waiting to offer 

other services. And you wiD fmd it b,u"d to say 'no.' 

Do not drink the local water. .· Stick to bottled · drinks or water. And · 

choose the best hotel at wbiclr .to . sleep and the best restaurant at which to eat. 
I 

Ask the bemo drivers. You won't be taken to the maharajah's palaee, but a 

only him, but his family .. 

The only semi-modem hotel in Flores, the Sea World Club, is off the 

western coast and it appears to be slight geared up to foreign visitors. But, even 

here, 1he:re are no phones, no hot water, no wake-up calls. 

Take lots of rupiahs. 'There are few banks to change money, even· in the 

towns, and most places will not accept credit cards. Those that · agree only 
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accept a limited amount If you plan to buy :antique ikats you need cash and a 

big wallet to stash bulky rupiahs. 

Forget about fashionable heels. Wear sneakers or good climbing shoes, 

and lighweight clothes because of the intense and humid conditions. You need a 

jacket when the temperature drops in the hills. Even if you travel by jeep, you 

may have to scale a few small craggy surface to enter mountain villages.. It is 

• 
best to keep your money in pouches. 

Discussion Questions. 

1. What would you suggest to your friends about food and water when 

they are staying at Flores? 

·Ann Peter, "Fogotten Island," Asis Magazine, 8-10 March 1991, 31-39 
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2. According to the facts, how could you prevent yourself from being 

unintentionally surrounded by local people while you were looking at 

local products? 

3. Why did the author say that sltealing rarely occurs on the island? 

.................................................... , ....................... , ............................. ~······················· 

4. If you want to buy "antique ikats," can you pay by cheque? Why? 
r, 

................................................................................................................................... 

5. Concerning the weather there, should you bring an overcoat with you? 

Explain. 

···················································d·····························································~················ 

' ' 
·~1ft~·~=~11~1U 

1. Ball 

2 Kalbnantao 
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~~u1n1:&gn '1tlQY11~firr,.:1uf.lun'Ufl~&n1:-n, ,au-crt11u 

~YifJ~l~tJ1 ~nlinifN,,,-umJ1th~tJ'ltiuJJ1n ,,,,:~ 
I ~.. ' 4 -" .! '4 .I cc 

lfl1tllti~U11ftU"1 ua: fl11.,.6U~ 1YI'Cf'lfH111U uafl,.111 

~"U1ttn1111 A11un: u~n~iiftnutJ~111fl 

tt!fJ&n1:\Jtnu~1 &ftuln1:~1ttqi&i1uituu~,.u~eu lttil&itt 

&n1:~1tt\li~q .. ,.fJ~eultt.U&•eRfJln1~C111,"', 
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ill .. ..s., c~: . ... .. .r. 
4. Denpasar 1UU111tl~l11tltyYifl~tlU1JU&flJt1J111rl t1fl111tl~UYI1U 

U1JJ110& ~u Yl1~fitl 1 tJ~lfl'ltll1''CI', .,,.,~, t1!tl~fiu 

5. MaiDDere, Ende, Ruteng, LabuhanbaJo · ,aun1tl~~i~t>duu&n1: 

6. Kupang 

7. Ikat 

8.Padaaa 

•• f .~ I I .I I 4111 ~ • 

nrltl&1U t1fl1JJtl~fl1~ '1 111r11U YI1Ut::&ftUYI1~"1tJ1tl1tl~ 

- -fiufitl 1tJ6~&n1:~atlt1Uti~a.u 

1 flu&SitHl'hflOJ6n&De·n1d~ Yi.f~edtla1t~qfl,fl~&n1:"llfl1 
.. .I • , 2., , ... • ,_,., 

t1fl111tl~UYI1Utt fi11Jt11111U::ft1fl Ufl111ft\JYI1~fltl utJ~ 

1fl1t~atl&1a' n,,.,::ij&tl!tl~fiu ~flu 1tJ6~tn1:~atl&1tf 
ttl ...... 4 

11rl1tJ1 Ylt.f11JU Yllft tJ1 

tfluf1'1Yitli1t.tUfl~ij4tJ,av~,.tl~tn1t~afl&1tr anl'tut&fiu 

4 

f)fl111fl111fJ 

~ l ldi 4 ... ., .2. G I 

1 UUfl11111YfU111fl~Wft11U~ tlfll'Wt tl-a1tJUfl~1Nftfl1~ ~ 

,.fl~ 1 "v jjn,,.tJ1~11tt& t1!fl~un~ua: J 1n1: fi& flu11an 14 
11fttJU411 (tla'1t~.u'1111flUfl~,.tl~ 1 YltJ) 

~ l .. 4 ... ... ttl4., .2. l 
9. beef rendang 1UUfl11111YfU111fl~flflWft11U~ Yl11ttfll!IWttl111tJYfUU~1Ufl 

, .. : , - l ttl, • ~ .r ., " -
,.tl~ Ylti'W111fl~,.Utlqfltlan l'UtlYI 'tffl1t1UU1Ufltffi1Wfl • .i, ., I l ., -,~ 
tlUYI 1J Y 1Utl11fl " 

10. bemo 
.. <lg ., ~., ~ tid 
tltl 1fl11Jrl111flUU&tl~ (mini-bus) JJrlfll'Wttl111t.t1fl111a&an 

, ttl_, ... ... "-• • u fl1~1YIYfYI'W11111J1fl111ft1'111fl&JJau1t t1YI1~ 
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11. up-mar~et 

,tl~Uvt~) 

12. down-market ,rh~utta~n,,~tf,~au~,n,,tl,Qn <d,u,,v,tl~Qn) 

13. rupiah <11il v) fltl ttti1v&~u"',,.tJ~6u 1flil&tHe tlfl11uann.JatJu · flfl 

1000 ll;] tl 1Yhflt1 12-14 \11" 

.I ~ 1 .... .... !Ill .I ..J.... I • I I ,J 
u1:a"fftlU flU11JftiL1JUu1tL"ff"11~\llfl1tf\1~ '1 tlQ111fl111tl tl11fl11fl1tfl1~ '1" 

l.u; v~11v 1 tJ",~"= iu tJtJn,.t>~1n1: tll'Hafl,~tltln 1tJ",~'n1:~11tJi'ua:tJtJ-cJLfl1LavJu 
!lfl ,J : .cl ... .cl ~- I ... J •• J !lfl ,J .cl . 

l1JU ""~,tl~l fl1ttlfllfl1t t1U~1Jttm11Lfl1t n~tll 1ft natlL 1ftl1JULfl1t "1Jtl111J'Cf1fJ~11J1J1fl 

lflltttif~ ufi1J.itltltlttij'lln'fitl~L~t111tJLt7tlU L~UL;;ti~Utta~~Ufl'fitl~1~tl16'tl111\J111 U~'l 
, .1 W I W ,J .cl .cl W ~ /w ~ I , I •• 1 

tt utt~flvtflNtlUflU"lfl1t1J1tta tl1'ali1U"U . Uatfllltl1flU11J'Uft1U t10J Lfl1tn'atll1ft 
... !lfl .cl 4 I WW 

t~l1JUlvtti~Llltl~N1U,tl~Ufl"ftU1t1 

Utltltlu'lln~fin&n1:~atlL1ft Utlflt1nttflflW1t1flUNU~,.tl~6u 1flil&;vtiutJd1~ 
a:L6ttfl&'fi1Ju ~t1t1~Ua'1tt&t1u11 Lfl'1t~'atll1ftii11&;1uftl~111t1flll1~16U 1flUL;tl 

l'atl UflL;1uftJ~Uflft111tttn11Jtl1flLfltTftl _S.M. Cobot ~~4Ufl1li'Cfll1Yt~1"'d111tYt1J 
I ,J I .I .cl , "" d tf .. , ~ .cl ~- .I 

L,1vttl11ft(l1'U"U11~Ullfltlfl U,Ulfl1Jfla8flfl11JUU1Yltlrt~,tl~lfl1t ~~ "'' tlfl~lfllt'U 

11 n~atl&1ft" &it~utla11 "fltln 111" uJiu~,-uu&ttutJutitl&;1un11l11t1ffl~Ln1: 1-n11t 
. . -t111nQ1111ititJvt:1"''~u"tJn'b1 "h1tt11&atJ ut>nt1n1uihan ., ''huu 1.1''","1111 

4 · .J I ./ I d, II' A ./ .cl I I ~ : ./ d 1 

l1tl"N1U111'rttllfl1t'U fll~fl 'H~tllfl1t\Uftt11111111 "lfl1t11U" "~Ul'n11tlt1Ullf\(ll,1 
~ A ...... .... I A ~ .J. ._,; ,_. ld., ., I • .1 

\1111WWU11tlfl1111q11 lltltl uat'nUfl'U"ll1tltJllflfl1tll11~tlQll1 1J llflflti~'Utl11natlL1ft 

!Ill .rl.c~ • ... .I .. 1 "" "" ; ... , ,J l1JUlfl1t "11tl1111~fl~111fl11l.1111Jttrlf\Lfl'1t11U~,tl~u1tl"fftlU flUL.tJfl"}~11U~ UL,fl" 

,; untiu11 Nusatenggara .if~~ud1u~fiiiftufinnulftltlll1fl ua:ai1u&Utl~~tlu,hu 1rl 
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odf)&;ir.JtJfltJlf11ttJ111a .;~nflufitit;\nnnni1) u.t~'a6&1ft~&auan1:11i1~,6~ 
- l .... cl.. I .a ;; 4 .. cl I I .. , 

fJ\.1 fl1..1&ttttJfl11tl1111~fi~111Ua:u1YI~ '"e1 111J&tt~111fl1tf\lf1Ylq~a"uft~1~111 1116116~ u 
, ~ ~.r - , I I W .. 

1tr.Jt na f'J tt11fl~1111..1fJ6tl&tt~1-n-u1&~uq~"'t11~11..1Yl11Jfla1~1111tlflft1U 11111Jl'U111a1tJ 

u11~~,;;tJ1flf1111tJ1111~1 ua:&aui11«1.1~1;;u1-ui ua:tt1..111nlu 1tJtf1rJ.fu 1,Jua::.fu ,'"' 

~uJrJfi~n'1u '0'1,16 g111t1111 fJ 

W ~ cl , ... cl .J I J.. I .. f 4 !II cl 
UfllflUYI1~Yittf61.J ufllfl1tnfltl11a'Utt~U116g 2 u1tUlYifltl Yt1flU1flllJUCW1flYI 

I~UYl1~1tJ&Yf61t19l1J,~t11tfl1i'~"111UU1Yl8R~"t1utJtfl tJ1tn1f~ w ~~~11~if1"'4611ij 
~ cl cl .. cl W , .. .a!l . .. -=ill J I .. -=ill .. 

fl1111a'1tJ~111Ufltl1J1..1a'f:l1UYIYit\Yiq'tld1tt11.1FJYIW~1.JflW1WtlU tr1UUflltlUYI1~6fl 
..& 4 cl !ilf .. 11 I !it . .. .. -=II I J .. 

'W1flt!U~flf) 'rC1flYittftl1.JlJ Uu1tllttl1 a'1U111fli1JUYl1Jlt11..1Jlfl Uf119lUYl1~flq11U tt'W1f1U 

U U 1tJ1lflf~tttlfl1,1 l~tltt 1"&11UIJ1ttl1 1-.i~tlg1.1Ulfl1tltl6a\f~ 

1iam.m~1tli~anl:YIDtH1a 
-=II , .. fW •• 1 .. !'f , ~ , 1 .,S .. I .. , I 

f1111tlUYl1~ utl~1fl1tn'atll1fttl1t11uqJ1111.J1~1aflUtlfJ tltllU'W1t g11111JYI11..1YI 1J 

ltltt1iVu4tl&f11tif111fltlUUflttl1ttt 11iYI111J11tt 1th~11.l'u~111U~ ijttJUfl1J;fl11fl11 

tltl~l~t1111et1tJUH~~Yi1ultfu;n111i u.1Yi1Utt.l'6~.Wt11W1~l~ 1'W11t1J1~1n.f~ij 

u;n,,~ij4tlu 1tynn 1un11Yitl~' ~v1 u.l u1~u ti~~nu;n,,~ 111\l, 11'11~,' 
-=ill ... c/4 4 - 1 .. ~ ,.. cl 4 cl 4 I ~· 
11 Ylfi'C(flflf)ltl1JYI1~ t\tl1tl16~1J\.1 ua~YI111tl~ Deopasar YUfl1t1.J111flflf)\.1 Ua1 

... I ~ I ,.... 4 .,S W •• 1 4 I ..& .I !II 4 
t~tltltltJUJlf) utJ~111fl~·g1flqJ "} ,6~lfl1tnfltll1fl'6f1Jl611U~ 'lf~f)1tttl1JU11Jtl~ 

cl ~ .. .. 
Maumere, Ende,Ruteng, Labuhanbajo uat Kupang 1U'W1tfl Kupang flf.l~11 

.. -=II cl I ~ ,.... 4 I ... 1 4 cl ~ 4 .. 

ltl16~1JUYittYt1711UlflUYI1~ uti~1116~Jl1~ f') ,6~1f11tnfltll1a'tlflt!flltllflti11JU'UfltJ1 

, .. I~ .. ~ ~ .. I ~ ... 4 2 I 4 • W ~ , 

UYI1~u~1Jt'tU111 1116711U1J'Uf:l~l116,~ Denpasar Ua1YI1\.Itl1111f1118Ut1Uf11119l'U'Y .. 

- -I ,.. • 4 W .I .. I I I I • Y._ . . .., 
YI1~Jlf) u1116~ Maumere tlflfl1~t!U~I'Wtltl1111UUU6U UfiYI1Utl1tYt1J11 f111t1Uo\.lfl1>1 , 

l~UYI1~.itl,6~Ji1U 61tjj~tJU11fl~1tf &{uufi11Yhu1tfttl~~J~a1~11tf1U1U&fJU&RtlU J. 

ufi~11iuu'&ft116 111 Yi1u81t 1tfi'tJuf~tnntr1ttfl11iiu~1tf . 111~fJ1fiu~,},ut6~f1111~U: 1 
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Y\1~ 11'Ju ijtl'U 'ltl~L~1Jtl11ftUt\''l i'lU YIUt1tr\hfJtr.t\1fJ1J;l!i" ,~L~h 11fYI11U~1 'Yf~ftltg1 
., I ,~., ..! cl I J ., A J ,:, J 

Ltl~fl 11LfltJ fi11Jrt1fltl1JYIUUUtlUlfltJ'lfl1Jl1tl~YIU~UlrtfJ 

tle1~11~fl111-utleu6u11 '~'~utt1~i1un11iiu1tJ~,utl~ Denpasar t:ani1ii 

, : ~ Iii I ..::111 I , •• , ., 4 .J ,._ ttl I ,,., ~ . I 

flYI~t11Jfl U~'l,~tltltJt11YI1~1J'Ufltl 1J \Ul1tJt1rt~ LYf11t\11~1l1YifJ1\I'U""1U "11JU1~11 

4 4 .:, • ~ : ., 4 cl I • 4 : ... ,J C4 

lltlU'tl~YI'U~Lfl1Jt11JflUa'l'UU fl'a1.)1JYI11~t11'atltlflfl~fl1~ U1JUUfl11 

1'i1Utl1,&atlfll~U Yl1~ 1tJ~atlL1a'Yl1~L!tl~1tf 1flu11Ja~t!tl~1Utl~ Sape ~1n1: 

Sumbawa Ufl~Ua'1&!tl\l~\ltlfl1tlPj1flmfl:1~YhL!tl~LUtl~ Labubanb&Jo, tl'UL~Utiltl~ . 

ua1tJ~flll1~fl~1uflntt~tl~'Wa~l11tr 

fl1 W ~ cri1U~tl~fl11,~Wlfl1~ ~atl&1a'1~111fl~ C{ftUtf1 'ri1u fl'l11~'U Yl1~ Yl1~1flfJU.f 

UflflUUfl111 111a1-u1 ,iJtltltJ~Ufl t1UYI1~tlflL~tJ1 tt1ctt11~ ,;1 1~L~UYI1~ 1tffl111fl \11~tli~ 
ihiflu1tiv~,ll~ ~tl1,ijtl'Ufl11tJ1.f fl11Jt1UYI1~Utl1J ") t1rt1tJU'ti~ t:jjlt1'lafliJ1~li1GI 

100 ~" 4~tl1\l,;1,11'cri1u.rtl~ti~1a 1\lll1fl LYC11:'ri1utl1\ln~'la 1•nuflu~u~tl1tt:n·n1tlu 
tltlU t-t!tl11~'U1U t-t1tl 11i~n~'la 11li1tr~ffl'U~,Y1ll1t11fl1~ '1 if tltU~~U1~YCtlfl1JJ111Ufl 

/ ttltl~1\l~~~tldt-t!tl ,11 
tlth~,,~.,1ll. n111~ucn1~ lflu1ovu.l uui1 1~tl'l111t11::it~1•tit~'ri1utlth~ll1n111u 

· Yi1u •= 1.fvc uti 'U 111ll-tn~trtl~,r,~"1~ ~iitl11lla''ltJ~11JB~ u tln•nnif 'ri1u6~\lt ijltln1u1tf 

'Vt1Jfl1J1J11fl1~11ttl1 1u1~1111~YI1~6ntf~u' '11!tlYi1Utl1\lttLfttlflt1~ft~flfl1llt1~t11Ul~fl ") 

~1A' 1l't~1Trhut::1.,u11tJ1fl1fl~n1i1Uu\111d~~Yi1u\l:11111i11LatJ 0'1Yi1u1~u~n~l"u 
A ..::~~~ 

Ltl1tl~1JU 

' ' 
lfG1Umlfn1•&f1Wft 

tro1u~~•~in 1it~uLfl1t~atiL1mfuiitra1fJWft ~~if4utldnu11 !i1ufieunYitl~ ~'"1 

1 ~o-:~W fl 1fl 1".l11~~~1'U: n~m11i'U,m·nhui-:~u . ut1ii-1~11ll'Ufl'U fiqfl~li1'Ufl'l111,;~~ ·· 
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4 I CC 4 , • . .... W , t W W 4 .. 4 .. 4 .J ~ 
tltlY11U11YI1~LlUlfl U11tl~a'OlUYIYittYtfl·1J2J1flUfl 1Yf11tfl'l11'16flYillflfltla'01UYifl111t.J '1 . -
tl1J lt~lafJ11 'H;tl 11~U1JJttiU1R 3 ft111Yh1iu 

I ./ W , 1cc' ., 4 I W l .J W I CC .J ' , 
1JUifllt~eltl11ti'U11~UtH 1J11CffJ1U~ flllfiU1tflU 5 tll'l 1~U1JJYittl'l1flYitJfl ufl1 

_ol\!f 4 .~ 41&4 I cl W tJ I .J I • I ~ I , 

lJJ6~ Maumere fltl Sea World Club •~nU,1fl1t11YIYtflUtlfJfl11YIYI1Uflt111tt"tl~tlfJ 
, .J .J I 4 , I 4 t ., tl ,.S W I .J W .. . 

Ua'fJ1UYIYitl~1JJ1JJ8~ 11qJUOtJitlltlffJ 8fJ1~ 1fl .. 1Shll'H11Jtl1YIYffl11fl1 50 1111 fJqJ 

., • ., ' .11 ..s ., 4 ... J l ' ./ !it .J .(_ . 
Utl11flUU11UYt~Ul.11'111111J11fl1111fl1Jl'UYUfl1tna811tl' 1~U11JU11~\U1JUYIW1f81.J 

., , .~ .~ • .~. .r -• ., , ~ ., ~ 
tUtl~tJ11tnunYit1~1YifJ1YI1ftltJ1fiUYI1~1J1"1w1~1J1tn11~ uq~1tlunu1J1n ua:t.n'H1n 

&\1U&1a1~,1i11fq~Yltl~1~fJ1Utf1 tJ1~i\Ji1Utl1tYftJ1Trhu1;1u,Yn,;ffU11111~fJ~YlTWI;)fi1 

uu1n1t~1i1u 1tf 

,~- ., .J • .. ~ ., l J 
fl11fl11YttiiU 1\IUI fllt neltll 1Cftlt.J1~'Cf1t.J~11J 11fl11''Cf11~1J~fl1 atUU1J1flJJ1fJ1JU 

CffJ1'U ~~ 1tfiufl11flflU.l~ 11f,&11UtlU ih 1UfltlUna1~fltlYhu tt 11Utu av~ftl~,tl~Ufl 
., .-... 4 • ./., ,~., _,., -· , ,.. ' .: 4 tl .J 

ua:trft1tl'U '1 tlfl'HfllfJWRUtlfltlfl'UfJ~ fi11.Jfl11u11Ju1~ 1111'Cf1t11fJw11111tl~tl11111YI 

iutr,j'tJfl111UtJ'UUU1JtUtl~1f11flti'Uflfl tl1\Jt:1tf~11fl1Uli~~Uat1tfY11Utl111116u 
• l _ ... cl4 • ~ ... ..I , tl ' d ' ~ l ,~ 

'Utlfl111Utlt1flfJ11111YtUIJJtl~YI1JUfl11tYt1114H~ll1 'HYI1U11JfJ11'U1fJ11fl~111flfltl~tUJ1ft fl 

11iu1u · 1u1f1~11a1~jju-un1ti'WnnuU'ev l'tetli1t11:t1lt~U111fJ1tt:tr111110tJ;n,, 

Yi1u 1 tfltltJ,1611111fl11J~tl1U d~ 11!tltl1tt: tJ1~tl1111'i 1~1;1'Un1W~Iffl!l 1 ~ 
tldl~ 11~ft11J t~tld1fllt1111'~11tt 1tfitJt1111Jtt'ttl1fl'CftJ1tJ1U1t A'u 5 tl11'UU1fl1t 

Ylae&1Cf&'n11: w ~~~,.y~if11ijjJ,,_h:il114&atJ d'1Yhuie~n11t:1.r\~,,J,:i11tt1\H): 
i&~-ue 11f,{,,.,,r,~,iJ" 111' tt1Utl1tt:n1u-J,jjJieJ,reu u.lti1ut: 11i1ll~1ffluN1U 

- - . JitlUUUtlU 111fltt1U.ftl~fl11U1ftlu YtUfl~1Utttl1tl1feu1-rit1'~11111ftt1U 'U1fliYhUtl1t 

~ .: I ., ., ~ W .-,1. -,~ I,.S W tJ .1• ~ I 
ttft6~611Ju11111fl1.Jfl1U1J~~1111lfJa'fl1,1Yi1flUSJfl~fl PI Uftg11111JN1 \IYlUtlUUa1 YllU 

t: 1tf-ntJntJ.f,~~u:e1tl ua:&;1Y 1ilfl11Jtt1'tln111Utl 1u,!tl~t111SJftttJ1fl-.Jtl~ l1~u11J lfltt 

i11t1 
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rHnrra1u~wntu 'I 1,JYi1u,i&a&flenJJ1nJJ1fJ u9l,hut:.Ttl~1:an,~ltnJen/taa -~ 
I . . 

u~~ 1~~fi1JJ~vt1nYl11u&i7&~utln11tTt tn~Ju ~e·ni u 1tf11e·n114 ,nat1ftft11JJCf:tl1" 

1u,t1 ~ ltlfld~1n 11~U11111tnu&n1~1u~1un,,tf,fltlul.ft:n~huutln11ft1~\ina",i' ij 
: I ~ 4 W I, I d 4 .J I .t fj W 

11tl1fl~Ufl 10 11lfl, 15 &111 tltlfft111J Ufl \I\J1~U11~0tJ1tt:JJ11fl1"QOft1111ft1~nfJ-tYftl 

\111.1' '' ' 

iin&~u fl14~1:Ult~~~u;] u\J1tt1J&..,1tl1tt~&St:Jn\in 1u crtt1u~~~; emi1 homestay& i 

. ~ 1~ a-a 1\1 ~~"na11ift:i41; ~~11VVUfl1~&1u "_14~t:&~UH1U~U 1tJ\IUIJ1111 1li 
Kelimuru Yi1u,:Tt'U,j'1u1uan~w:9T4rui11if1tf~,n~1fJ~&Ufl~ Moni 4~&~u&Ufl41Sn ·'l 

~ "fl11ijfl111J~11Jfl111U uu~,j'1.J-utl~th111111n"fl~1~LL "'' ~ homestays 111a1;f1 ;1uu11ct4 
• . •' 'II 'II 

Jiijfl111J a': f)1f\Yff)tf1Jtl11 u.l~v~ 11iijt1111J& ,;ty,..;f)a ~,;u UUfJ1tl "} ,;~au 

81tt11 

!'I 4 I A .. I 4 4 ,_ ,... a&l d 4 !'I • 
uty'H1tlfttlfJ1~'HU~1Jtl~\lftfltl~&"fJ1lYit:&tl\IYI14 ulft1:ntlfll1'nftfltl uqj111&1tl~ 

4 .I ...... ,/., ~ 444 ,~ .• ; ...s . 411! ... , ... tl1'H11 1Utl~\l1flfl1fl1:n'Cltl11trUfJ~'H1h1Utl1'H11Yitl1Jt}tufl1't1 ftfJ1fl u1-n1111\Jtl1J 1J1J 

f1tun,,~,f)~•:«1J,., f),,:,,,~.,,tttld1ufltnfli11tl~'~"'a"~11iu1atl4u.ltld1~1" 

ti'n~w:-utl~f1Utl11111&~&~fJ4frtn-ui&~n 'I f~ijtlQ11tntJuti~ ftfll't14\ltl~!,u~,liN" 
• I 'II --, . • I . 

tl: ,,tiun,::critl1Juu&e" .rnvNf,'u"d,ihn;&~111tJtf1t~(fluiin,.,,r,,,~,ufitltnl11n• 

~= tru-utluu: u111crhut111t: 1l6~tnf+u!n1111~~~ -Rn11Utlf.l f~f1Utl11111~YJn 'l ft~ 
u ufl~ufitlUV1.J1tlU ~n~ YfUn~1u l1~~u1u 1111,f.q11~~StJuu:u1n11titl~l ~v1fi1~a~ 
tl11~&itu1Tf1Utl11111~~~qft~fttJ!11J Surya Indian ' , · 

· :h f1u~11111«~na11ifi~edna1~1tsut14 ~ &at~ii1fiv1 Li1uf1u~,.1f.ltl111i1 
Jt,l1ffl~,.fl~6l.llfl\11;tti!&; ttni1 p8d8rig 1 t!~ "1 Ut\''lf'Ntl11111 Swya Indian ifjjtlQ c2 

u~~tl',vtiuua:i~tlduut~uu&av,nu 1t~~t.~i1f1u&i1niin•n,,i1fiua:tJ1:trufl1111tf1&!1 
111ntultJ~-urntJtltln1tJl~,~uf1u~- 2 4u i~trtl4!1u&dtJuJ;uuLiit~utiuul1fTuu1n 
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1Jtl~~"n~1!Tu~ 2 ,..,,,::t]ihl'l111iucrueed11'1~ d1ufTu~ 2 .;~.T~ed1u~,u~au~,jj 
11tl1u..,~JunatJ11tJ~~iian~w= ~fll1e 11~tJ11111111nn~1 iin11t11:tl'tJ ,t.li'le11,nl" 

ileeu ll:e1'H11~tf1t.tUNUY4a1U"" ll'J,11rf1 u~~·~~~1Lftuf1Utl11111~iifl111Jtr:tl1fl 
YftJ14 

.I .... ,:, ,_. tJJ. , • , I ~ l .. J. , 1! .. . .. 
uflflYI'l uiJYll tU1111Yl1'Utl11111ft'lU 11\)1U'UY11'n'Ul1Jtl~ YI11'U 111'U ttSJ81111111 fN , ·~~ " • ,2 " " .., .I 4 J. cl , 2. .... .., • 

ft~ ,~ L1111tl~L11U fl IJLtU111111Ju1tYI1'UttSJ1Latlfltl11111t1flYI'U 'U"1'U\J1fl11U1J'l1 
Cfl .tlflt. J. tJ J. .tlflt..J Cfl 4 tJ : j! I , 

11111 11liu 1 t~ 1J1fl1Yiti111U1Yl& U1ntl1'H11fl1111U 1ft1fJ11Uv1JU tSJ u ua: ft1SJ110f.lfl 

~ -tl111111J1ltf;-ri,fffli~atSJ1fl C') lflfJ'l1-1t1Utl11111~1~~ ,.f1JUU,'UlJtfN41~l~fJ1&Yh\iu 
J. ,:, .., .. 1 • J..J l .., J._. .;., 

tl11111Ylfl'l1ft-11J1Ylftfttl-111Ju1tYI1Ufltl rendang YIT•1t1fll'Utl1'l un~n:111 ua11111n 

u1iifl'l ,ri NftHn&~fJ1Uat4111111 
Ha 11T-utl~~;l~,ffiun11fltl1'ltU1Ui1tJ1tlfJ111flfltl tlt l1n1 1ft ul11UY1"tt ,J.i&'HUtl\1 

tiu~'l1~tU1fJfl111flfl1ft~flUtl'f1uucute1;m,t'l ,tJ~ft11J u~~ii1CJa~tl1tlfJ,s.i&nftiu 
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.,~ed1u tr"~fl1111mJ 1., 1t~ 'I ed1~et1nuen11lf1 - 1 ~u& afJu";,,.hu rru\t~t:4ew 
, ' -

fl'1uu 4 tldl~U"t;~ &W11tUflL-ft8~1hUL~ttthntin0111tlt,1'Clntld1~1,.h\l'u Yl1U~tl11t: 

'ntJ11.l1Yl1UQnlfe11tftl11,tJtf1o~-awi\111tiu&,','1111&UUtl,18ftufl'111fYi1\Unh~11U~U&UU 
4 c& I Cil J ~ .l, I .. 1.. ~ : ~ 
Yllfl fJ1 ua: Yl1Ultl~n': flflflU~ll 11ft1111'0 ':: 1J l)l tf1fl11fl1tlUU "1fJ 

4 fa' I ... f J I • - 44 1,:; ,... flil W 

_ ,tutfl'nfltlQtJU&flltn'atlL1a"U '~8Ul"11U1Yl11flUl•1 u1JU&fl1tltJUtlU-u1fl L'W11t 

L ~uJ,~ii~n\JWt ~«11 11i,tfuuJ u:Ju~~11uf1J1~1J11,ed1u-u1fl ,..;eJ,t),.au&thJu 
1!1 J.,.'l( c~ .. J I , I I d, 4.l , " 

ua:.,~&aflntro1Uflnnua:tl11111Ylflfl'Jfl ·111nY11U 11Yl11\J11Yl """q" ,.e 11lft'61J 

t:l111t1fltlUtU1J10L11a&~fl (l~U10~iian\Jtutfla181tlfttl~U01 1u.J1UL11) U~1Yl1U~t: 1tf 
., . , .. I., d 4 .. I 
1tJn11V41 u8~Ylfltrtfl1flU'at11fl1u1UflCI1~ 

YUU~tl~~l ~UYl1& ,1U1t fltl1Jtl1bi1tlfl11,1U1 n 11U1t11~ ua: rh'Clfl{ uf1lflt1Un~ 

ua'1'1fltJii.,:,,.J,~a,~'"~ &M1th&~e,,n,,,..,,:t1Qn.W,1"rntJavua-o1u~,tJ,ferJ 4 6~ , . ' ' 

n1tUUNaNaflfi 1,f~11i&f1fJ,fll;;fJ~d111fUflatlflif 

1J11fl1~1&,,..,,nifii1i1Yl1~ 11itietltlfJ1nt:&i1uDfl1ntJU'nYie~&~o1nh 1flun t:&~u , 
11 1!itl6Viilf11~11U~11flf)nUL'afJ ttrl114\111J1~flq11'tm1Ji1Jt'1~tl18ltJ Ufl1J1~flU~,jjtl1Yl1~ 

w c& 12_ c& .1 A Gl ,_, ./., .. 1 , i1 _11 
fJfiU~ULU81 LLflt.l111fl11t1fJL~U l11fl1J'V11L,1Yt1fl'U U11tl1u1t111W 1,000 11 8UQ1 

Yi1U61ttt ,"'i'1Jfl11,1~1Ufltl1JU YlU6d1l~i\& 1 eJn ~ti'i111lifft11Vi\1~ t11 

YUU~f)~1111yj'af)L1ftfl1~~.;'tl~tJtf)(lUn11,1111t-11nuff1tJtlU1tl~ fl11tltll11flYI1~ 

if1Utl1,t)l1fl1'nJihl'tJmJ1fl n11a'fl'U 1~~JIU11: 11ii1 ..f~;fiYt11:11d'1'U 111!.1Qniu ,.,.,.,., . 
·. If" ·•:-, 

.-:: 1"u111tlV1~11U'nt1ntJ11"1Y11&4U1'tiQ11~,Y,,ue~tJ~i,,~- ua:e1tt:qna1u1\Ja~q,i\4 
' " 

-dtH4Ue~, l11oflu\ru6ntf1o 
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1.8 mnmutl,=unnlntllr* 
1JYifl11snJ,.:anYJtlnwn: MSJ1ttn~1JYifl11JJ.t1if '1 i,sitnJJ11'tnl: ,,.,,r, 1-5'1ut11':&nYJ 

, .J... ., ~ .I J.. - .- A II I ., 

" '1 ,.tl~1JYif111SJYIJJf>G " tJYifl112Ju1'tlllYIU1JSI1n1J1rJMa1rJWfl l'Uf>111flUilflll1~fl'U 

, -I : ,/ ~ I ., , • • • A , 2 , II I, 
f)tlfl uYI~'UU111Uilfl112JO'Uft,.tl~J!i1,.rJ'U tJYifl11111l"N8fJ'Nlll'Utl111 fla'11't Mtl111J4Uat 

4eft"~' ;1u tl1: leW tiu(thu tJ1~tJYifl111J~1 ~4euu:1l1..Tt>"~~~fl11'tliu tJ1~ ua: 

tJ1~tJYifl11JJl flun111t;,, !tl~~f,;jeu 1 tJY4ut'l1u11!tl&~un11'u;,,n1ttil1': i"tan 4') 'll'f.lr.t '1 

tt~tl~~flflad1ft'q '1 ~(,;iwYI1'1tJ lflttU~&6q &~ulu 
_, : , ~ I •• .- J _, ~ ~ I l ,,. tl 
"~uu un11'N ntl1'U1JYifl11JJunwn:u unnnW1ft11J11'0Pf nf.l1U flrJ -ufll)lflW~fl11' 

thui1 '1 1tJ1i nth1t1f.lfi'nti1U1~t>111ft11'td1tl'q 1111'1tta:t6ttflii-ml'u~ufl111Jflft 
d1fTq Wt11'W1111f1Na111':nuu1un11'Uttna-11't~t1,u11fl.f-J,a~1fl&11ufl111J,;~ 'ua:a~ 
, !ill .- II I 'J/ q ,2 I q J .. , 'J/ t , II 

ttl 1JU fl111JflfU11U CI'11J110tl1U1 tll'U 1,.f>~'JlttfttU "111ttlrJ'U tJYifl112JU1Y4tl 11fl112J 4 11 

ft1UUtU14t>fl11'Utfl,.,tf.lcf~flSJ 11!f.ll~Ufl11'l;jttUl~tla~~U1fl tflu.fu 

What is a "ture American"? A "true Canadian"? In what way, exactly, are they 

different? What are some typical U.S.and Canadian customs? 1bese questions are 

difficult to answer because both Canada and the United States are very big, the 

second and third-largest countries in the world. Both have many different 

regions and citizens who come from varied backgrounds, as can be seen by 

looking at the names in any telephone directory. In this chapter we will discuss 

some common American customs and attitudes, examine· one Canadian's view of 

the differences between his countrymen and their American ~ighbors to the 

south, and look at one view of New York City. 

I , 
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Customs Vary with Cultures · 

The following selection is chapter taken from a book called Living in the U.S:A. 

by AliSQn Raymond Lanier, author and lecturer on social change and behavior. 

Judging from the book and chapter titles, what purpose do you think the author 

had iii writing this book? For what audience do you think she wrote. it? Wheq,~ 

you think of the word customs, what comes to your mind? Have you encountered 

some American customs that haYe swprised you? Perhaps you will imd an 

explanation for them in this selection. 

Customs Vary with Cultures 

Many American customs will swprise you; the same thing happens to. us 

when we visit another country. People living· in varied cultures handle many 

small daily things differently. What a dull· world it would be if this were not 

true! 

5 Some differences are min()r, and one soon becomes accustomed to them. 

At first, for example, some foreign women may be startled at having their 

hair cut and styled by men. Visitors may be amazed to see men wearing 

wigs. People ·may imd .the transitory quality of much American life odd-the 

fact, for example, that one can rent art by the week or the entire furnishings 

10 of an apartment, from sofa and beds to the last spoon, on less than eight 

hours' notice. "Packaged" ltflna is part of today's American scene. 
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The constant restless ·-motion of Americans ·may be starting at 

first. People in the flat Middle We.sl thillic: nothing of driving seventy

five to a hundred miles just to bave dinner with a fiieJid; they go to a 

lS far-off city for an evening of ·~ . or music or even a movie. 

Countless young people select ~ college· thousands of miles -'away from 

families "just to see another part of the country." Barely in their teens, 

they go off in droves to see what lies beyond. 

Our Lack. of Knowledge About Oilier Lands 

20 You may come upon Americans who lack knowledge about your 

country. If so, be patient with them. Unfortunately, we .do not teach 

enough about other cultures, customs, or even geography in our schools 

we have always been so insulated by oceans that we ~ not readily 

exposed to different cultures and other ways 'of doing things. If 

2S Americans crudely try to help you with somethbig that has long been 

totally familiar to you, if they comment on your _good F.nglisb wben 

you have spoken it all your ·life, if_ they confuse your country with 

another thousands of miles away, be ~ This huge CODtiDent has 

been developed from virgin land into the modem. dynamo that it is 

,.30 now in a remarkably short time - about tiRe hundred years. We. ~e 

been absorbed with our own gro~ ~tb road building, city building, 

ree education fonnillions of children, the assimilation of countless 

strangers; with the inventions, discoveries, and developments that our 

science and technology bave contributed to the world Our auention 
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35 has been inward, not global, through most of these three hUndred years. 

A "world'•sense has come to the United States only since the end of 

World W arll. Regrettably, most of us are still quite unfamili• and 

uninfonned ~regard to. otJaer lands. 

A) Tell which of the following statements about Americans are true and 

which are false. Correct the false statements to make them true. 

1. Americans often drive long distance to go to a play or a movie. 

2. Americans frequently send their children to colleges far away from home . 

. 3. Americans can rent some. paintings and furniture to decorate their houses. 

4. Americans, especially men, sometimes work as a hairdresser. 

5. Americans study much about geography and other cultures in high school. 

B) . Answer the questiOJII. 

1. What does "the last rapoon" mean? ---------

2. How is "packaged living" in America? -------
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3. What does "American scene" mean? 

. , 

Doing Your Own TbiDI 

40 Because our people have come from so many nationalities, ~re 

is a far wider range of what is "acceptable" than in some countries 

where the inhabitants have grown up with a common heritage. As a 

result, no one needs to feel uncomfortable in following his or her 

customs. Although Americans are not noticeably infonnal, if you 

45 prefer somewhat great fonnality, feel free to act in your own way. This 

will be acceptable to those around you. As tbe young say, each 

person can "do his own thing" and be respected here to a very -large 

extent. 

Personal Questions 

50 Conversational questions may seem to you both too personal and 

too numerous--especially when you ftrSt arrive. "Where do you 

work?" "Are you married?" ''How many children do you have?" "Have 

~----

you taken your- vacation yet?" are not personal questions by American 
I I 1 I I I I I ' 

·:standards. They are a ·search for common ground on which to build a 

55 relationship or base a conversation. Understand that such questions, 

are meant to be friendly; the questioner is interested in you; be or sbe 

is not prying or being impertinent, or at least not deliberately so. 
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If you are asked questions that seem to yon· ·to be toO··petsonal, 

you need not answer them. You can simply smile or ·say pleasantly 

60 that ·you "do not know" or "In my country that would be a fwmy 
I 

question/' or tum the questio~ gently aside by some comment such as 

"Isn't it intcrating · to see how different nationalities ·begin a 

conversation?" or S;Omething similar. If you do that, follow it quickly 

with another topic, or make some comment of your own on variations 

6S in customs, or lead the convenation· off in some· other direction. 1be 

American will not be offended, but he· or she will get· the point. 

Answer the following questions. 

1. Do Americans have a strong common heritage? Why or why not? '. 

···········································~··········· ......................................... ~ . .; ................................ . 

·······················································-·················!l•······················································· 
2. How do Americans feel when they ask personal questions to strangers? 

.................................... , ........... ~ ..... ·;· •'~ ... ~ ............................ ·~ .............. ·~ ...................... . 

·····················································••'••··································································••-:••• I 

3. What d~s the passage tell. _y~u to do when you are asked personal 

questions? 

........................ , .............................. , ......................................................................... . 
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Meeting People 

The whole matter of names is a "culture shock'' to many 

people~ Americans have a _minimum feeling for ''rank," especially 

70 socially. Most do not themselves enjoy being treated with special 

respect for age or position; it makes them uncomfortable. Many 

Americans f'md even the terms "Mr.," "Mrs.," or "Ms." stiff and 

fonnal. You hear people well beyond middle age say--even to 

quite young people-"Just call me Sally (or Henry or Don)." 

75 Being on fli'St-name tenns is taken as a sign of~ and 

friendliness. However, this need not bother you. 

If you are not comfortable in following the boss's immediate 

request to "Call me Andrew," it is quite all right. Just smile and 

say "After a while perhaps, but thank you anyway" (meaning, for 

80 feeling that freindly!). 

· What we do use, however, are occupational titles. These 

are considered to be different, denoting a recognition that has been 

earned_, not merely inherited. Occupations that most frequently 

carry titles include: diplomats, members of the Senate (or certain 

85 other top govenunent posts), judges of the courts, military o:ff'ICCI'S 

above a certain rank, medical doctors, ranking professors, priests, 

rabbis, and some Protestant clergy. Example would be: Ambasaadoi

Jones, Senator Smith, Governor Rockefeller, Judge Harley, General 
/ 

Qark, Doctor Brown (medical), Doctor ~ Ph.D.), Father 

90 White, Rabbi Cohen, Doctor (Bishop, Reverend) Gray. 
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Blunt Speech 

Because we Americans come from varied backgrounds, 

ma11y of us lack full social graces and have mnarkably small 

vocabularies. DOn't think we are being rude if we tend to speak in. 

95 monosyllables or answer with a mere "O.K.," "Sure," or "Nope," or 

greet you with "Hi." Our bmvity is not a.J personal insult, though to 

those accustomed to gracious pbrases we are (and will seem) blunt. 

How much more courteous it is to use the Japanese phrase "Ossore 
\ 

irimasbita"-"1 am overpowered with admiration"-in a shop, for 

100 example, than just to say "Too expensive" and tum away. Both . 

going to buy, but the Japanese way is undoubtedly m~ gracious! 

Silence 

Many Americans fmd silence uncomfortable. They will 

105 . babble on to fill any quietness if it extends for· more than a 

moment. Students often study with their radios blaring; housewives 

leave televisions on for the "companionship'• or sound even. though 

they may be working in ·some other room. If you are silent for 

long periods, they will do their ~ to "draw you oot" or· will ask 

110 if you feel all right or if there is anything they can do to help you. 
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One aspect of silence can be confusing, however; if AmericaDs 

~ with what you me· taying, many of tbem will remain 

quiet. This may not· indicate apeement; often it ·ooly tneaos that 
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they consider it impolite to argue further. 

A. Write T if the following statements are true and F if they are false 

according to the article . 

........... 1. Americans always call people with "Mr.," or "Ms.'" infront their 

names . 

........... 2. Americans often call people by their first names as soon as they 

meet. 

..•.....•.• 3. Americans are more informal than people from many other 

countries. 

•......•. .. 4. Americans consider silence an important part of one's life 

B. Discussion Questions 

Discuss the following situations about foreign students studying at 

American universities. Decide what each student should do . 

Situation A 

R.atree. enters the beauty parlor to get a haireut. A man comes to 

wash and cut bcr hair. This makes her uncomfortable because she prefers 

to have a woman iiX her hair. She doesn't know if she should be silent, 

say something or walk out. 

Sin'etion B 

At a lectw:e, Nita meets tbe professor silt will .worlc with in the 

laboratory. He is very friendly and· tells her to call him "Bob." . She feels 
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confu8ed. Sbe doesn't know if he means she should always call .him by 

his f'llBt name or only at certain times . 

.. I l.i • v • qu&n11:ll&nftCIW.U1&1 CustoQIS Vary with Cultures 

th·:l-nil,.tl~Yl'ltl1111tiu'Ha1utl~1~fJ1t,, 1H'Yhuuilan 1t 11 1u,1ufl~&au1 
., • , I .. ~ I I .. 1 .... .. 
flU 1116111 th1J811 tl1:a Ylfffl\l I 11fl t: fU.J11Ufla: u1: L Ylftt: 1Ju1: ll1GU1l1:~ 
., 4 I ., , ... , • I ... J .. ., .-1 I ., 

111\li111JYIU"fl"1~fl\ltltlfl u \lu1t1Yifttll111fl1'U111.\li11'1JYIU"flft1~fl\l \11~ 

tld1~~11i11il!tl~d1flqJUfl . ua:11iu1UitiiUI1111JU~ttl~U~(UiftfJ,.tl~Yl1fh~ 
,~ fl1tlth~&w u1n '1 4Mti~fi,~rit:fSnutJan1t~&t1utth~,,N111flufvle 

e .o~&.- .J... I .t ., I ~ I .... ._., ~ 
1111fl flllfl11~4J1flYII1'fJf\11 "packaged" U UtJ1111JUa'1U11U~,.tl~t1Utll1J1flUfl 

'l" 1fl' 
t1Utl&111nu ~tldYI1~;nfl:iuflnfltlunrn~ t:&;fu11n111i'u1ot>en 1 tJ1na 

A , ~ • ,... ~ ., _4 : fill .. tJ I 

a~ 75 11a IYftl uYI1U6111111fJUfltJI'WtlU 'l UU11JU11'8~1111Jft11J1fl U1JUfttt 
., ,... I all • ,... ~ fl I ., cl , ., I "' cl 

1J1J uft1~11Jtl~l?ftl uWil1?tfJUft1 atf11 fllWflU lftft '1 U1fJ11\f1J-tf11UfJ1J71 

t:&St>n 11.1i;e~u111111Yiu1«e~~ed1na 'l 1fluiu 'l ,11a &..4et: 1inlt>n1a-11.1,;tu 

ll'1u1De~~u 'l ,r,~ 

WN8D11h•1Rtm11faf...UlJ1=tM3u , 

Yl1Utl1tttlflfJYf1.Jf1UtlUJtnuu1~ftU~1Ji&fttJYl111.Jtlt11'uUt&ArJ1flU1.11't1Yiff 
,.e~Yi1u~1 i ~ua\1u&Yt11t~1f1Uil&ll;nu 1J.i1iijn11Utlunu111n1l'n 1ut~e~ 
i•u ,,,JJ,.e~•h~tl,:& "" ua: 1siiilen1a1t\'1uciJJH'unui•u 111'JJ1Jtl~tl,:a "" 
A ~ ,., _4 . 
eu 'l ,.,e i~uu &JJt>ftUtl&ll;nu,,flt 1111ffltuu1.1an ,,~,e 11ftlf~YIU Yl11.1~111q 
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Doing Your Owa Tiling 
.. ... !Ill tJ .. 4 f/ .r .. tJ ,... ~ I W : .. 

1'U6~t1fltJL111fl1L1J'U 1t1Yifft111f!tft'U11111fJ&ttftl,fU1J1 ufl1nfJUV ft~'U'U ·~ 

ij1•u 11111tt1~ '1 JJ1flJJ1fJ ua: fttl'U.,,~, i1u ~fJ!lJJi'tJ,.tl~fl'U 1u tJ1~u1:1 t~fftf1r~ 
I 4 W ._, W <Ill ~ , I W ~ , f/ , .l 

1J1~Utf1~Yift'lfJOULatft'UOL1J1flU11fl'l111L11'U 11ft1~fl'U fl1J6 11fttJ1fJ tua:t~ll1 

1ufl1JJfl1111flfl,.tl~'hu ,~,,:a~~Yi1u,,~,:&i1u~tJtl11itJ&Y\uiu tT~~ftu111411 

U11,jfltt'3fllUJJtrl1 .. ,~,1 1uB~~&fJ'U-utl~Yh'U" uatYJflfiUjj-B'Yii~t: 1tfitJfl11 

'tl11vtB'YI i,.e~ufia: tl\U Ulltl 

Personal Questions 
W - W : <Ill~- : W ~ .. I W • 

fl11U'UYIU1fl1JflU61111fl'UUU tJ1~'Yifl1J'YI~'3flfJfJfl'Uft'lfJL18~ft1'Uft'lUttt11tl~ 

.. 1 ... W , ... .f .. ,~ I ~ I -t .. , I .l .. , 
uflftfl'l 1J rt1011JYI ttfJ'UtJtlfJ '1 flLW "fliU111t:l~&JJtl 111" "flWli1~1'UYI 'H'U" " 

I ~ W cl 4 • , ... ,J .. , f/ ~ .!fl ~ .f I 

""~~1U11ltlfJ~" "11~flfltl'U" 'H1tl II lJL YlfJ'l" 11'U111~U'C1'l" llJU"'U 1'11011Jft1~ '1 
1 ./ ... W • I !It ~ .J •. ,... I ... W W ~4<111 I ,X, f/ 1 I 

l'Htnu ftUtlLJJ1flU06'llllJUrt1fl111Yitt"W1 uqfl111JftJJYf'U1YiftfttlnU 1~1,1 I'll 

(a1JJfl111tf'ltJfl11JJau1•1utl1fltut;~ '1 1~1inn, .. u,6u1fluetJuJJ~ 
ufitf1'HlflYhufan11fl101111fi~L~\U!6~ft'l'Ufl1~fi1\l 1J.itlfJ1flft61J ~1~t1 

,;1uitl~tt6u~11 &wt~~ufirlSJua:61ttttttlu1tJ1u&~e~a,n196&uatJu111fe 
I 
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Meeting People 
• -J ., ~ -~ ~ fil I !fl 4 .J I , 

1 1' fl~&fl fl1fl 1JYfl,fl~ftU811J1'rtUU 1tft111 UlU1'f)~YIU 1flfl t1J1ft.1tt)lf1Jft'l1'· 

(culture shock) tnl1i'1Jf1U .. 14Yl~ 'f.utt&ll!nu 1u1lmJ&1un 4tJ fJfl tf1UHY4Yl14 

ti4ftJJnuJ ,,,,:a1n{Sn ,tifltJm ftunu&tJ4 . e&JJ;nuu~flu~1uY!)u 11f&1fnua1fu" 

tl1 Mr., Mrs.\l1M1f,fel1~ ,,,,:fifn1,Jju,ftu,.,4n11'JJ1nanu,u .,7tt,4 

Y1~1.J14ftut:w1J~1 f1Ufl&ll;nu~t111{inJu t:ufln 11f&1en4&&111tua -t &w 
Sally, Henry 1196 Don f4adtJti1u,l,ua11-sn,,.al',,n,if ~1sil&4n,..,a1• ,,,., " 

tuu;tiuftuduie4n11t:u~t\4tt11lui1tu~uYntJYi1U111n1iu&8.a 
d'1111flfi'U ~11e!fl~ 11fft11n1ooufife&'U1UUJ -,. Ju,~utl1u1n&ttttu ul1tJtl . 

fSnn1ttlflfl1ttl1U1t~tt,1fi11J ~,tl1""&1Dtfi8UUti.aftJuu.a('i1fl11'lMioftt 
tJfi,j~ ua:118llfJIII ~111u1u,l11f~1111ti1utiute.m'tJfJtl .. 

1un11&1un4t>~ttutu11;tlutJj,j~fiu~fiu UmJ&1tJn.,11lnt12'1fe&1l"1tn1il 

~~~u .. 1u11u4YJ1"f),;,. 119flaftu·'Cf111in 1u un1 11!8n .. ,u11u" 1ui'Ju1a 

.. 1U1·ni~YI1 .. ma Y11 .. YI'H11 H!tlYI1~fl11'11,YIU lW ~ M1JtltJ1111f Yi1UtqflltUft 

&i1uiu 

Blunt Speech 
.. ..., : ... A ,J, ., ,..., 

IU!Nt1flftUtlllJ1'flUUU11WUiftJJ1t1ftYifl1" f'J ft\11J1flJJ11fJ 11a1fJft'U t,.JJ 

tl112J{Y114ft .. ft11Ut'ltll11!11~1fa&flflft1"flU1tltf1.. fl4,f\l 1J~J4ti1U81tt: 1tf&u 
.l- . . - ., 

f11tttl11Yiftu '1 IW O.K., Sure, 1198 "Nope" M9t>iflYI1fJftu , 1~ Hi ~,, 'I - ' . . ·.. -
&wil,tltlthfiR'l1t>&JJ1nu&Mth\luutYtt~nirn 1siqn,,fitlti1u . 

. I I 
i•ui11'1J~~,84~~\I&d88Q,Yf1U111f111~~~~tl tdeYhufSni111ft1iu~1 

duuM41J1n """'~Yi1utt'qtt11 "lNumf~llUJ" ul11iu1til1tJntmfu ,.,..,, 
I .. , ... 1 ......... ~, (/ tt1Jft11 ''Ossore irimasbita" ew4111J1fi0411 "11fl "" .. ew4"1TJ1U u'Cfa1\ln11tu 

awd t:tftu;,.,,,,;,autf,,,,.,u,.~ua:('J~12imJJ11at:4eiutf,tTud,l uti 
n11 1f"T~fttWif'ft4tUl1'Cfll1Yf1J1flfl11n\l \ 
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Silence 

flU8&JJttiu1,j-.vufl11Ul~tiU tt.nf ... uDe~'CNYIU11,jft:1JflflfJtlt11 flU 

tlLJJ;nu t:JtfJlti1U111&9e~•h~ '1 JJ113flfltnfetha1Uft'l1JJ11t~u&rrutl ,,,,jnt:YftJ 

la'11tl '1 ;, un&1fJU8111;nu•:fJ11U~Se 111,.feu '1 tiu&iJfi1YI~1t.ltf1fJ Ulit11'u 
• ., it 1 ., ~: ,~. • 1-" .. ~ ~ .. I ,J 1 _r ~ • 

tll111flUtt1 tl YI1YifNYI~ I lYffl 111ll"C1fJ~L1JU1'ntlU111flfl11Yittt Yl1llf'Nt1~ 

., ., : .. I • 4 . .. ,.... .. ., ., 4 • 

'1 t~ '1 fi~'UU1118GCf'UYI'U1'U~l~fJU'U1U111fllfl'U u flUtllJJ1n'UJJflttSJ11tl~111Yl'U 

flW'l" eina1utl1a111fh~ '1 nutJO! ua:~1111n&~e~~'l"flun'\unt~iif11111flfl&11u 
.Yttu~~ti'u flUtl&JJ;ti'u~11i&;;lui1tl,j'nt:&i1uN1tti~uu ufi~1li1111JJ1tlfi11JJ11fl'U . 

.. ., ..... , ., .. .. cl , I R .. .. • 
61JJ1fl'Utt&uati'U tflaU1111Jfl111Jflfii11'Utl11tl~11Jflll 111flUfUU'Ufl111~ti1JYI06 

;,, i1un11u Ufl~n;tt,~'Cftl1Yf ~n-l1~t: 1 t11~u~~ 11ftnttfl11.Ytt 1 tJJ1n4u 

qtl 
., !II .. .. .... .J.. l I ., ..,I 

tJYitl1111t fU1J'U a'11fl9lW fi11'U ~YtJJI'U tl111Uftfl"1~fl'Ufi1JJu1tlllYityfl~UYI 

fl111J n~h1ftf) 1JYift111J\J1~1ftl~~,1ftr11ttl1111{~1i1u111: lvwnu(thu \Jl~ . 
ci!IIJ cl f' .l ., .l l .... : f 1JYitl1111fl11JUlfl1flft111J "1~ '1 lfltl1fl1Jtjfltlaa'tl1UYI IU6111a'11tfl11YI~fl111J 

.. .. I ., I J II• ~ 4_r ' I 
uatfl11JJ&Waft&Jtau fl11tl1UUYI,f1111tfl~na11'U ~tl1Utt"tl~1Jllfll!ltfl11tl1'U 

jJ I ., I _,S., I 4 f~- ~ 
11a10"1'U IW Ytfll!ltfl11tll'U111a'11tg1flt}l fl11tl1'Uflfi111JU'Cit vfl11f111t11 

fl111Jflfl&;tu tr;tl,fi~~111Jlt~-vtl~(l;itlu 1tf •utut1~t11tl~~ifl~ft11111tlilf111:H 

1fe~111 ~81u 1111 &!e~1,.&i1Utl111Jt;~ua:&9e~1"&~Utl111Jftft&tiu ua:q""1o 

... ., tJ I I jJ ., ~ .! f 1 .I ~ 
fltltltllfJ11fi~Yitl1U \JYitl11JJft1~ '1 Ul11Uflnfll!lltl11w1tl111J ftl~ '1 JJ1u1tQflft 

14nu;; .. u,:t1iu1i 
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~ 
----------t11t&iiyNai1QllJI 

Are Men More Creative tlum WomenP 

Throughout history it has been men, for the most part, who have 

engaged in public life. Men have sought public achievement and 

recognition, while women have obtained their main aatisfactions by 

bearing and rearing children. In women's eyes, public ~hievement makes 

a man more attractive as a marriage partner. But for men the situation is 

reversed. · 1'be more a woman achieves publicly, the less desirable she 

seems as a wife. 

There are three possible positions one can take about male and 

female creativity. 'The itrSt is that males are inherently more creative in 

all fields. The second is that if it were not for the greater appeal of 

creating and cherishing young human beings, females would be as creative 

as males. If this were the case, then if men were permitted the enjoyment 

women have always had .in rearing young. children, nude creativity might 

be reduced also. (There is some· indication in the United States tod8y that 

this is so.) The third possible position is that certain forms of creativity 

are more congenial to one sex than to the other and that the ·glUt creative 

actswill themfore come from only one sex ·in a given field. 

Margaret Mead 

Selections from Some PcrsoDIIl Views, 1 '179 
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Answer the foUowina questions. 

1. What connection does Margamt Mead ~~~;ake between marriage 

and public achievement? Do you asn:e? 

2. What three possible positions regarding male and female creativity 

does Mead suggest? Are there other possible explanations? What 

positon do you think is correct? Why? 

3. What women can you think of who have been famous for their 

~ ....... •ty? "'.a~VI • 

4. What fields can you think of that are dominated almost completely 

by one fleX? Can you think of reasons for this? 
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S. Do you think it is harder for women to excel in science, business, 

art, or politics nowaidays, or do they have the same opportunities as 

men? Does this vary from ooe Clllture to another? Explain. 
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